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Three in Race for SC President;' 
Vote on Four Referenda Students to 

Four refercnda, "two o[ which'!] 
JlUlyha\'efarr('achingeffects,a~d The ~andl·da~e~ eor SC 
tII'Ilconsitutional HIDendments '11.'111 ' • ..... a ~. l 

-:.) TIlt' next President of Studl'nt 

Presidentlcouncil will be an ex-undel'-
~raduate newspaper edilor, but, 

be presented to the student body 
on tomorrow's election ballot. 
nley cover the problems of: 

Admitting women to tJ1e Liberal 
! Arts School. 
· Council's prerogaUve 0 vcr I 
e.~ecutive recommendations. 

Chartering the Federation of 
: Archltects, Engineers, Chemists I 
· and Technicians. 

Reducing the size of the execu-
tive committee. : 

The filling of execut ive commit - ! 
'tee vacancies. 

The filling of Judiciary conunit
tee vacancies. 

Letter to lIunt.er 

jlhai is the only cel·tain election 
! prediction. 
\ Phil Scheffler '50 I 80S), (01'

I mer news editol' and now manag-
I ing editor of Obsel'\'ation Posl,. 
I St an Quelel' '50, Independent, 
11I'psent news editor of Tile CUIlt

i /JII.' and LeI'OY Galpt'rin '50 
i ,ICR),former news editor of The 
, '·'"1l/J1I.~ IHC contcnding for the 
I p<>st now held by Gall?cl'in. 

:'Ilurray Katzman '50 (lCR) op
I''''''S Bcycr!y Rubin '50 (SOS I 

,luI' lhe Vice-Presidency. Two 
"andidates are running for the 

. TI'casurer's office, Gerald Walpin 
: .:)~ nCR) and Paul Kagen '51, 
! Independent. Iris Agard '52, In-
I dependent, is unopposed for SCCl'<'-

Pres. Harry N. Wright has ex
plained that the admission of 
women necessitates 110t only --.------- ----.-----

changing the Liberal Arts Charter, W;: t S I Editorial \
tary . 

Few Candldo.teI! 

but, because of prevailing crowded ,,, a er unn y · 
ronditions, the permission of the rr Queler .r.or n"'eSI -:ient The scarcity of candidates for C h· . .e t ~ I k J .r W I UI the major SC offices is due to lhe 

~~c~~i:~~~E~~U~~:S;:'~: ' leJ 0 a After,',one scmes.ter's operation under a new, streanl- WlMa·thudraWKlal. ~f51 tIhrce ""':tt~e~~, 
age of the Libel'al Artsreferelldum' .. ., r n em ,rv .... .I'~ em ,. --.... ~ .. -1.- ... ago, ... 'COunciI ap- ,With", ·the"p.lP,~~ .. ~, ';"1i¥ied''Ser-itP';'''St(,aent'Ctffincil;-';'1~·:lS~li''i>'Htt.ia'ltitly inept ' ~~..;,Jrgt"..J3.u~jIe 'tW. Fl(;Ui.

0
99-

h t 
. th recorded historys·tein '52, running <for Seccctary. 

proved a motion to send a letter s or age III e - -' and split executive committee has proved to be an even 
to the Hunter College Stud~ni: of New York City as factual and Tom ArtdreWs '51, a Vice-
Council requesting them to hold background, Mr. Edward J. Clark, greater failure than previous eighty-man monsb:osities. Presidential candidate were dis-

1 I 
qualified Wst Monday night. 

a referendum on the admission of, chief engineer of the Department There is no rclief in sight for next semester un ess t le Under the new constitution on1.y 
men to Hunter College as a of Water Supply, Gas, and Elcc- leadership of Council, which has proved to be the main 12 elected students will serve on 
· counter-balance. 

Issue Raised 
last night the Judiciary 

rommittee o\'erruled the. Elections 
rommittee and placed the question 
of FAECT's charter on the ballot. 
Two mont'hs ago OJuncil disap
proved chartering on jirounds that 
a union had no function on the 
campus. If passed, the referen
·dum would bring the issue before 
,the SFCSA. 
• Recently the issue of executive 
'~rrunendation was raised' con
cerning the chartering of a labor 

tricity, will discuss the 'emer- st.umbling block thus far, is as completely changed as 8jtJudent Council. The other 10 
gency, its meaning and" the work possible. _ members will come from the club ' 

f 1 C 
boards and organizations such as 

involved today at 12:30 in 30G Sy.tiNLEY QUJ:!:t£ER; is, in tho e opinion 0 T lC ampus, _ Hihllcl, the Interfraternity Coun-
Main. the most qualified candidate to take Council by the hand, cil and House Plan. Sixteen can-

Mr. Clark, in a speech entitled and lead it out of the forest of confusion created by Robert's didatcs for. class offices augment 
"New York City's Intricate Water rules. Experience alone' (as exemplified by the incumbent) the baBot and only seven students 
Supply System", will present is not insurance for success in such a position. The ability are running for the cleven avail-

d th 
. table NSA posts. A total of 52 

first-hand knowledge of the im- to get along with people, and to comman ell' respec students will 'be running for 39 
portance of the problem to the and obedience must complement experience. officcs, 

The Plo.tf<>rms 

rnn,'I'r·",,,,,'· •• union-sponsored, federation of en

engineer and the role of his de-. STANLEY QUl£LER spent last summer as summer 
partment in the present emer- session Student Cotmcil President. As fine a training 
gency. The meeting will be spon- ground for the Council presidency as any candidate ~an 
sored by the American Society of boast. He is not going into this half-cocked and blmd. 
Civil Engineers. All are welcome. Stanley is personally popular enough to command respect 

Students attending will hear the and obedience, two qualities lacking in Council. STANLEY 
cOmplete story of the cun-ent· is anxious to tackle the job. _ He does not feel it is "his 
water shortage. With the city's duty" to become SC president, nor has he expressed any 
"Water Holiday" coming up to- reluctance. STANLEY. QUELER, in fact, is the only candi
mon'ow, Mr. Clark \',,;Jl. gh'e date who has expressed an unqualified desire to become 

Stan Queler, an independent in 
the race, is running on a platform 
of non-partisanship in student af
fairs. He has stated his position in 
a .2!)-point platform released last 
week. It Calls for a lessening of :gineers. Confusion res:,;,lted when 

'CoUncil over_ruled -the executive 
'tommittee's stand. The queStion 
Was then referred back to the 

",.rIl11lilJ1.· ,._-- but members of the com-

ERS 

felt thcy could not change 
votes, without violating the 

Principles ' which had prompted 
their ini tial decision. 

If this referendwn receives stu
'dent SUnport, Council's reConune~ 
dation will be interpretea as the 
decision of the executive commit-
tee. 

Exec. Size Reduced 
Reduction of the size ~f the 

executive committee to seven· 
~embers .was precipitated .. by a 
€Crease m Coundl membership 

next telm-from 33 to 23-as a 
result of the institution of a new 
da~-representation system, Main-
1ainmg "the present size of the 
eleven man conunittee would give 
it almost half the membership of 
Council, 

Two referendums would take 
away the power of filling vacancies 
o~ the exec. and Judiciary com
?Uttees from .the f'xec., and give 
It tu CounciL 

several suggt."'~ions for conserving "" (Continued on ·Page 5) 
water in hO.nes. 

Three Candidates Disqualified 
From Student 'Council J;tace 

For the first time in the history the election. 
of the College, students have been According 10 tcstimony received 
tried by a student-appointed and at the h('arin~, the program cards 
student-<'omp?lsed judicial body, disappearance was the result of 
Last .Monday niglll, th~ ne~'l~ election maneuvcring on the part 
orgaruzed Student CounCll JUdlCl of Student Council office seekers, 
ary Conuni~tee fou~d four students I Pre;;i"us to this, th~ pl'Ogl'am 
implicated III the dls~p~arru:'ce of cards have been used as a basis 
pro~am cards on file m Lmcoln of mailings sent out by candidates 
Corridor. in the election. Due to th<: un-

Three of the"'four stpdents, Tom timely disappeal'ance of the cards, 
Andrews '51, Florence Goodstein slates and independent candidates 
'51 and Leonard Dauer '52 were have been hampered in their ef
declared ineligible to participate forts to contact the student body. 
in tomorrow's Student ~ouncil At present, there is pending in 
elecUon, The fourth, Martin Klein 
'51'had previously ",ithdrawn from (Continued on Palte 5) 

Dow to Vote 
Two ballotilm changes have 

been announced by Alpha Phi 
{)meg!l, 1 he CoU('ge" service fra
ternity, in an attcmpt to tighten 
the election procedure and pre
vei1t l'CCUITances of last term's 
chal'ges of possible fraud. 

Each ballot is required to in
clude the Student Council elec
tion stub f~'om the Student Ac
th·i tics Card. J'{ 0 ballot will be 
counted that has not this stub 
attached to' it. Pins ",ill be sup
plied for this purpose. 

APO ,,,;11 maintain only a 
single booth in front of Knittle 
Lounge (Main) until 3 to permit 
those stUdents who are unable 
to vote at the regular balloting 

. hour of 11 to cast a ballot. 

\ 

administration ties on student af
(Continued on Page S) 

Mediation Offered 
In M.S.G. Dilemma 

Dr. Walter Nallih, director of 
thi! College Band and president 
of the Band Directors Association 
of Metropolitan Colleges, met 
with othel' band offlctals·last Sat
urday at the CoIlege. 

Re(.'Ognizing the right of the 
professional musician to (!arn a 
livelihood, Dr. Nallin offered the 
association's scrviees for inwr
mcdiary purposes in the dispute 
between Local 802 of the A. F. 
of L. of Musicians and the Mad
ison Square Garden COjiPOration. 

The conflict between the union 
and the COI'poration resulted from 
the edict baning college bands 
from the "Garden." Included In 
the a~S{)c\atiop arc Columbia Un1-
versity, NYtl, Queens, Fordham,' 
LIU, and Montclair Stat' Teach
ers' College. 
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IJualifications' of the Caodidat@s 
Belmc i.~ a complete li.~t of all candidates for officr. in tom01i'ow's election. Those candidates elldo:sed by THE ::AM~US m'e indicate~ by an a.<~te/'i8k (t) 

S ( ' P 'd 1 comm., Intern for NSA, chmn'l FDR Young Dem., Psych. Soc .. , ';>1 Student Council I SC.REP "52 
• 'h retll en V I 

"'Stan Queler Class of '53 Social Functions Soci'Ol. Soc., Govt. Law, arsl y Roh .. rt Florsheim Stanly Naparst 
. CAMPUS News Ed., 'pres. Young <;ommittee, 11l<'ml~1' SDA anti I Baseball Team. Member. Vector, Member TIlC OP, Psychelogy SOciety. 

Rt.'p. Club, Pres. Summer Session Young Democrats. I Sopbit' \Vidlllan Employment. Comm., 1\1 em b e r Irwin J, Schiff res 
S.C" Medical Committee SC, Pub- Ira Goldstein '52 I SC Rcpresentative, Marxist Cul- I ASME, Hiking Club. vp. Hillel, SC, SC 
lic Relations Committee, SC Judi-. S.C. rep, Ji'rl'.'l'. Class of '52~NSA tural Soc., Senior Cl. Council, .Job Marvin !\Ia:r.ar . Conun., Intercollegiate 
cim'y Committee. delegate, Chmn. Budget comm'-loPPol'tun. Comm., Sen. Class, Chairman Organizing Comm. Conun. (SC), SDA, 

1.4~roy Galperin Nov. '48-June '49. YPA, AlEE, SWE. FAECT. Yerein, National Hillel Ins!. 
Incumbent S.C .. Pres., CAMPUS Nancy J, Green4~ '50 Vice-Pr~sidellt Bernard TepHtsky Ludwig nudel 

NI."WS Ed., Sigma Alpha Treas.. NSA Intern, AH for N:,A, mem- L4.~onard Bloksberg OP, '51' Council, Hillel, YPA, Care, Org. for Women's Rights. 
CORE, NAACP. ber Dramsoc, "rheatre Workshop, Chmn. Social Corom., Senior Debatint:: Soc. Henrv Chaskin 

Phil Scbefflt"r SC Social Functions, Intercoll. At- Class, Senl'or Class Council. APO, Lost - and, Found, u .... ·'.".L 
C f . d B'll t R' ht C 't Ted Zimmerman D--k E h OP Managing Ed., S. ., Safety anos an I 0 Ig S omml - DVV ••• xc ange, Frosh Tours, SC 

Comm .. S. C. Del., foot.ba II , fenc- tees, OP, SC l'~p. for Eco. Soc. '50 SecretarY SC from '51. FaCIlities Comm., Rifle team. 
ing. Monr'Oe Lanzel Yiola Furst' President '52 Marvin'Drlu,ker 

S,t:, \,ic~-Prf'!4idf'nl APO, UBE, SDA Exec. Conun., Sec. Sociology Soc., Bus. 1\1 gr. '50 Bruno Lederer SC l'ep-UYA, SC alt.-SD.\. jng. 
'.' Murray Katzman Tech Open House Comm., SC, TIIC. Microcosm, Senior Council. Exec. Comm. -SC, Pres.-Y. L., CCNY, Sec.-SDA. Exec.-Yo ! No! I cannl 

PI'('S. Young Dem. Club, Senior Jerome Levinrad '50 Treasurer sc Rep.-'52, 2 terms, SC School Lib., NAACP. ung of the world 
,Class Council, Chail'man Political ~~D, IRT, BMT, IND, ed. Tech Josh S, Weisstdn Affairs Comm., se Social Func- '53 President good, honest 
Club. BOllrd. N~ws, Vector, SDA Exec. Comm., Editor-in-Chief '50 Microcosm, Hons Comm., NSA Interne, Ed Ed. Martin DUbin emment. 

s.-verly Ruhin SC, TIlC.",. I Steering Committee '50 Council. '52 News, '52 Membership Comm., Class Council Member, se 
N"A Ex c Del f' C't' VP ;:,,.d .ertznlan '''0 S. d t C 'I SOC. Funct. Comm., NAACP, SDA, Ad\'I'sorv Facl'll'tl'es S h I .. , ~ e ., . 10m. I ), NSA, NSA Stud. Rights Comm. ;) 1I en ounci f' C· , . , c 00 

Class '51, Managing Ed., :Micro- Edward T, Coles SLIP, History Soc. ail'S omm 
()P Chmn., Treas. '52, Alt. SC del. '52. S H J h L'-'" Id R b' K cosmo . Ph'l L Pl·es. Fredrick Douglass ·oc., a( assa llule 0 ert reulzer 

S (~ S t ,I oller FDR Young Dem., Tau Beti Pi, VP YPA-CC, Former VP, YPA- Member Budget, Traffic 
• ,.... ('cre nry AllIta Sch.err . ' 

Iris Agard Sec. SC fall '49 Centennial '-AI Ch. E., Treas. NAACP. Hunter, Head of Academic Free- AffaIrs Comm. of SC, ~."a,u.'IiIII'I .... ~""rP"" 
Sodology Soc. Pres., Memher Conun. 3 terms, Plu~k the Viole~ Herbert J, Groelinger dom Coalition at Hunter. 'S3 Dance Comm. 

of Journal of Social Studies, SC Boutinnier Sale Comm. '48, Booster Soccer Squad, Tennis Intra- Phil Lotter ''Valter Urhllll 
l>I'I)r.'~entall·\'" I I T L' hn '50 Varsity Soccer Team, FDR Incumbent '53 Class Pr ,.~ c. I Button Sale Comm., Sec. 4 Sessions mura, l·eas. eWlso . . es., 

I.! I' T Cent. CO,mm., Chmn. Fri. afte.rnoon Edwin Simon Young Dem., SC Strike Comm., Chairman Cohen '53, Hillel .~{;i";,.,,',,l 
.:>,~. .("caISUI'~I· SC IY F h D 0 
~'G(~rald \Valpio Lounge Dance Committee, Sec. Exec. Comm. Sociol. Soc., J'vint - r. 1'05 ance unun, 

Chub'mun Young Libel'als CI'lb. Concert Bur. Fall '47, Member Council Soc. Sciences, Ed. Staff Vice-Presid,elll '52 '53 Vice-PI'esident 
Clwinnan Rules & Swade~h In- Comm. SC, Rep. to coard. Class, Journal of SS. Leonard I. Dauer Louis Kavanau 
\l'stign1ing Comm, Council '48, '51, SC rep., sec. '51, '51 Pl'esidt~nt Chmn. Traffic Comm., Mem. 1n- Incumbent V.P. Class of '53,. 

Paul Davjd Kagen I Chmn., '51 pub. reI. comm., ?~ch Sy Gbile1man tereoll. Comm., SC, Pres. GOT, Chairman Ce'lteIlllial Fund 
Alpha Phi Omega Trcas.. SC I Ed. 51 newspapel', Facilities Incumbent '51 Pres., '51 V.P., '51 NAACP, Summel' Session SC. mittee. 

Tr·ells., Chairman SC Used Book Comlll., Exec. Comm., OP, Lock Treas., member Boatride Commit- Treasurer '52 '53 Secretary 
Ex,. NSA Altf'rnate. I and K!'y, SC Member '49. tee, Big Brother Committee, House Bernard Herman Marian Velich 

NSA ,'50 President Plan Council Rules Committee. Winner CC Intramural t'."pnis Incumbent Sec., Class of '53. 

!\Ia~till Dubin '53 I *Irv Kallfman '51 Vice-Preside!)t tournament '49, H.P., Treas. Down- '53 Treasurer 
Class COlltlcil, S,C, Fresh. ad- See. SenIor Class, Alternate to Abraham Banner er '52, Rep; to House Plan Council, Aida Mason 

· visor)" facilities and 'school affairs SC, Member Econ. Soc., Member '51 Vice-Pres., APO, Hillel. Gov't and Law.Soc. ..Incumbent Treas., Class of '53, 

Pr@sidentia' Candidates ~ P'atlorDls' 
ooerali~lns· v 

Leroy Galperin 
B('cause ',~t' legislation pushed through Ihis term, as 

'WI' had Jll'Ollused, I·he student Government is now con
t rolled by you, whE'1l nnd if you take enough intel'est to 
control it. The issue of this caml?aign is whether 01' not 
,to go back to ibe minol'ltY-PQwer Council which has now 

· ,OOcn dpstroyt'd. Choose sides. 

This is liS much n plea fOI' youI' intcrel't and pal'

tidpntion a" for your vite. Stop minimizing your student 
goyc,·nm('nt. You lire giving it. away. Look lit the 

tjuaIifications of all of the candidates, f<?r 1he positions. 

It tnk('s no talent. to destroy. Experience and competance 
111'(' n(,Cl'ssItI'Y tl) create. 

Minority extremists on both sides of the political 
sClile IIr(' now fighting 'for thpir political lh'es .... for tht.' 

1'0\\'('1' which tlwy hllve lost. On one side: known and 

little-Imo\\'n ::;talinisll', 1\))111el' AYD and YPA members 

IUt\(' handed toge1hel·. On the other: "independent" 
I'ighl-t'xtrenll' Republicans support and are SUpPoI·ted by 

· t'\'pry known relictional'Y fnrce on the campus. The 
middle has become a very wide -field. 

.We proJ)lised refoml. We achieved it. We now ask 
for its strengthening,- its institution. and the continuance 
tlf our program. , 

I plead for 011(' day's interest in the body which 
speaks 'lnd lIets in each of your 7000 names. 

Stan Quelel' 
They t('l1 me apl'esident of the Young Republican 

Club has Jl\) place running for President of Student 
Government. Would my opponents subject me to the 
same pl'&-judged barbs were I to stop wearing a bow tie? 

My bcliefs in national politics are film but no firmer 
I,han my respect for the varying politics of the next per
son. \Vhy then, must my opponents drag in and attack' 
me on national issues? 

The answer" is obvious. B\)th of my opponents have 
been found wanting in the glare of what a studcnt 
government should do. 

Indeed, the incumbant is running on a professed "re
form" slate. He has done nothing for us ('his term anll 
pJ'or:niscs nothing for next term. 

TIle.othel', a very old high school friend, has divorced 
itim .. .;('lf f!'Om the student body to the extent that he is 
now standard bearer of a national political organization 
that has always used this campus to further its own 
politics. 

:!\Iy campaign is being run on a twent):-five pOint 
pJ'Ogram \\'hich if instituted will give to all students a 
"Fair Deal" during their stay at the College. Among 
other things, it calls for, a non-partisan Student Council, 
oppositil)n to the censol'ing of leaflets by the adnunistra
tion. a CCNY Parents AS8ociation, medical. assistance to 
students, a book rental system, an SC typing senice, and 
a revised registration for Tech students. 

Phil Scheffler 
The record of this semester's Studellt 

'Vf talk ... talk ... talk ... 
Talk is fine, if it's followed by some sort of 

or decision. Student Council has neither acted 
decided the many vit{ll. issues Which now face 
school - issues of qiscl'iIpination, curriculum, 
freedom, or students' rights, 

Where do I stand on these issues? 
I stand, firs\1y, for the demands \)f la~t 

student strike - the suspension of Knikerboc~er 
Davis pending a fair and open tri~l. 

I stand for the establishment of a 
Curriculwn Committee, with the .authority 
changes in the curriculum and methods In courses. 

I stand fOl' the reappointment of Dr. Lorch 
Professor Swadesh, who 'are now 'appealing' their 
nussal to the State OJmmissioner of Education. 

I stand for the immediate adoption of the 
Student Bill of Rights by' the Coliege 
I oppose the. decision of SC this semes~r in not aPl?l'OlrillJjl' 
the F'AECr charter. I feel that this was a breach 
the Student Bill of Rights. 

My slate -- S.O.S - is composed of students, 
feci the way we do\)n these iss\les. The_slate 
S.O.S.-means danger - danger·of.lUl.other Ul'um:u.· ..... lt' 
the one we now have. Don't let that happen. 

Phil Scheffler for SC President. . 
Vote S. O. S. 
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Vl"ce-Pr.esident The Referenda 
. . Murray J{atzman 8evp.rl~· Rubin 
,No! As,vice-President ~ would.. No woman has ever been elcctt!d 

revoiutiOniZe CollI'lcil, nor' ======~I~:ll;~:: " . ~o a' Student Council maJ'or off' Ice -mere presence there be' 
.~re. teall Council's ills. .when running against' a mal~x-

FollOwing are the texts of the 
referenda to be voted on to
~orrow .with the Student Coun
cil electIOns: 
1. Shall the power to fill vacan

cies on the executive commit
tee be given to Student Coun
cil to be filled in the same 
manner in which they were 
elected originally -. i.e., by 
absolute ma~ority? 

. Flori~ts Give AdVIce 
On Prolll Flowers 

By Betty .'reedman' 

, rei! Th~'Vice-President should cept a secretary! 
'. Fl~wel' ,etiqueft~ involves a gi-eat many risks; a~Cor'ding 

to mfol mation .obtamed fl'on'i florists awaiting the annual 
confusion accompariying mid~year pron'ls. tobrlrig about"1l more clear- Why? Because of the peculiar 

divisiQn between the Legisla- attitude which declares that only 
Adiiliriistrative and Judicial I raCliltilSll:.ii. ... "nf m" ~ can think, act and assume Council. He must fight 

,,",,,,ttplmOlr3 to make our College responsibility-·-women take, notes. 
2. Shall power to fill judiciary 

vacancies be given to Student 
Council/to be filled in the 
same manner in wfiich they 
were elected-i.e., by abso-

College Host 
To Model UN 

® . Irving White, propriet~r of Peo-
pIe's Flowers, who supplies corsages 
to the prom boys ever)' year, saYS 
he is constantly being queried fOl' 

advise as to what flower "goes good 
wit' a blonde?" Mr. White says. 
"The 'best way to find out what 
flower can be worn 'is to ask yo~r 
girl. Ros~ are the most ponu1ar 

.IJ"'U{'~"h... batdeground which Women can and have taken lead· 

, 
lent 
bin 

cause Unqualified reflections jng roles in other organizations! 
. the students and the Col- M 
And he must support that ' y two years of activity in stu-

tradition of our College de!!t government include the vice
judges the individual and presidency of both the NSA 

hls,affiliadtiOnS with ~ny ,race, Delegation and Class of '51, Public 
or cree , or econorruc s.and- Relations D' t f th Irec oro e Met NSA 

and member of Student Counci; 
and several of its committees. I cannot offer toe wonders 

world. I can only offer 
honest and efficient gov- WHAT I~ THE BASIS OF 

YOUR VOTE? 

Treasurer 

, lute majority? 
3. Do you believe that women 

should be allowed to register 
in and attend the School of 
Liberal"Arts and Sciences? 

Constitutional Amendmt'nts 
1. In all cases where the ex

ecutive committee of the 
Student Council is overruled 
by the members of the Stu
dent Coulicil, it shall be in
terpreted as the decision of 
the executive committee in 
all cases which require ex
ecutiye committee decision . 

Plans for the' inlercOllegiate 

l
iViUUd United Nations Assembly, to 
be staged here at the College on 
April 10-12, are proceeding well 
ahead of schedUle, according to Al 
Schnall '50, executive secretary of 
t4e group. 

According to Schnall, thirty-five 
<;<!lleg~s..have already signified 
their iJirention of' attending and 
other inquiries make it almost cer
t,ain that a full compliment of fity
nine schools will attend. 

• ' Paul David Kagen 
'l'iiudcians dim't make the best 

L.n:aIn~I.""."lrPl'" A treasurer is respon

Gerald Walpin 
Besides a complete revamping 

of fee distribution, our long-for
gotten athletic activities should 
be aided by an athletic fee, voted 
on by a student referendum. A 
daily newspaper at City is a nec
essity for next term. Through a 
merger of both newspapers, less 
student . money will be spent, 

2. The executive committee 
branch of Student Govern
ment shall consist of the 
P.resident, Secretary, Treas
urer of Student Council and 
three (3) other members to 
be elected by the Student 
CounciL To go into effect 

Each of the fifty-nine partici
pants ·wili send four student dele
gates and one faculty advisor. All 
delegates, men and women alike, 
will be housed at Army Hall, '~hich 
will be emptied of residents for the to t!le entire student body 

to any faction of it. The 
shows that 1 have been 

~ .;wCcI!ssf1ul as an indepelideri t. I 
I was eJected twice! 

duration of the conference. selection with orchids and garden-

. treasurer's position is' one 
requires' the full knowl

of the "ins" and "outs" of 
'Fee Plan. I can riahtfully 

This will not inconvenience res i- ias ranking next." He claims that 
dents as the Asembly will be staged very little imaginatlon is used in 
during the Easter vacation. The choosing corsages. Actually there 
last day of sessions will be held at are many varieties which are ap-============== Lake Success at the regular UN propriate for corsa&e design. Such 
headquarters. blooms as camelias, peonies, iris, 

with the term of Spring 1950. 

tary 
lich 
lSS of '53, 

lrer 

us 
ounei! is one 

, to be in possession'" of this 
vital knowledge. As Treasurer 
pro tempore of Student Council 
and as a member of both the 

and Stu de n t 
Fee Committees, a vast 
of details of Fee Plan 

were brought to my 

greatel' coverage of student '5'0 Pre's'· Id'e'" nt 
even I s will be had. and more 
students will benefit. In such a \ 
daily newspaper; all shades of 
opinion would state their posi- Ira Kaufman 
tion. It's not worth spending To meet the needs of the sen-
$2,000' a term of student money ior, the Senior Needs Plus Party 
to inflate the egos of primadon- will continue to further the ma
nas of b.oth papers who refu~e to jor organizational in'novations set 
work WIth each other ..:., ____________ ~ 'up during this semester; namely, attention. 

SecretarY 1 
.. II . nume,ous panel discussions to be 

, , ~ris Agard (Continued from Pnge 1) held in all fields of specialization 
am ~;r I;hdepeff~dent candidate' Student Council, a by-law whic at the College so as to acquain, t 

job opportunities and graduate 
school with the scheduling of 

e 0 Ice of Secretary Council. would prohibit the mailing of elec- you and aid you as to chances of 

qualifications for this office tion material. Paul David Kagen securing a job or attending grad
knowledge of shorthand, typ- '51 who drew up the proposed by· uate school or both. We shall in

filing, with a year and a law clal'ms tllat "uch an el-ectl'on _ itiate a Senior Activities-Com-

, -o~,oIfice experience in the .... "'u.'r"',." •• of Sociology arid An- procedure would equalize the elec- mencement D,ues Package which 
Ihropology. tion for independents who 'can not' shall entitle a Senior to attend 

,As far as extra-curricular ae- afford the eX'pens'ive mailings as the Farewell Ball, Numeral Lites, and Class Nite Show; plus the' 
are, concerned-I am Pres- • can the slates. S . 1 rental of his Cap aild Gown and 

ReOrE'sI'ln01,c.,ltOh',0oGY S~ciety; The convicted students were tickets for Cominencement Ex-
;. ,. from Sociology quite abashed to find their names . 

SoCiety to Joint Council of Social ' erclses. 

Although these Model Assemblies and tiger 'lUies are, excellent for 
have been yearly affairs since 1928, corsage make-up., 
1950 Will i'liark the first time that I . An informal poll, indicates that 
the College will play host. el'ght out of ten gn-ls would like 

San foro Socoiow '50, editor-in-' to ,be asked ~fore flowers are 
chief oCr-liE CAMPUS' t' selected to avoId color clash. The 

, IS ac mg other tw I t' k t h' 
as secretal'y-general of the confer- .0 ga s S IC 0 t e roman
ence. ,tic notion that "sUI'!prises are 

pleasant." A few of the girls 
t\,!ought it would be a gallant gcs-

L~flhthouse Sales ture if they bou~ht Nowers for 
the boys. In any female reader is 

Llghthuuse articles ordered by 
students durillg the sale con
ducted {or the blind two weeks 
ago can be piekt>d up today in 
front of Room 100 in Lincoln 
Corridor, 

The articles were to have been 
delivered last Thursday but they 
were delayed through a combi
nation of unfortunate circum
stances. Those who have not 
paid fOI' their purchases are re
minded to bring money with 
them. 

All proceeds from the sale, 
conducted by Alpha Phi Omega, 
go to the New York Association 
for the Blind. 

contemplating this, the boys like 
bachelor buttons. 

Most authorities agree that men 
can ei~her send the flowers in ad
vance or deliver them personally. 
If the flowers are to he sellt, it is 
advisable to send them not more 
than three hours in advance. One 
young lady came to last Vl'"rs 
prom with a stem missing - its 
petals. , Her date had shown good 
sense in sending the flowers tWo 
days in advance. 

~tuljips;' ,blaroned across the pages of a 

ImhW;tr8i
tiOn 

.• :,.:Representative fl'om J 0 i n t' £tudent newspaper the morning 
am:ll'O'Iid'funCiI to, Studeni Council; after the trial. Several of them Election 

Debate Team 
Meets 'Violets 
Over WOR 

Another common mistake arises 
when roses are purchased for a 
,girl suf>fering from rose fever. 
Girls would like to be ql\estio~ed 
?n allergies before their men btiy 
the flower;s. 

1. 

"Member of the Board of the expressed adamant opinions on the 
of Social Studies. action of fu.e court. (Continiiea 1riibl Pa~ 1) l"""--:,"-.;.;,=::...;:.:.::::;;;:~--..;.::;;:;:::;~~~::..::~!.:: ___ ..... _-.I fairs and an increased student wel-

Intensive Preparation fare program. 
, FOR ICR-Independent's Coalition 

.'1 for Reform-acivocates "continu-
. ementary Sehool Lieense No. 'I ation of the division of power 

ALL PHASES OF THE EXAMINATION established this term, propprional 
ORGANIZATION ~IEETING represenh .. tion elections. 'insuriitg 

S,\TURDAY, DE(;DlBER 17th~ at I P.M. no minority control of student 
govermnent. institution of the 

A DEL P DID ALL NSA Bill of Rights as administra-
Room lIR, 74 Fifth Avenue (14th Stree.) tion poliCY, athletic functions with 

LOUIS A. SCHUKER PAUL GASTWIRTII adequate financial support and 
ILlinois 9-7589 RAvenswood 8-1197 continuation of the legal fight 

ATTEND FIRST S"lSSION WITHOUT OBLIGATION against discrimination in any form 
at the College." 

irnnklyu lulU iJt4nnl 
49th Consecutlye Year 

, . AP;::-::r:; !".::~,~::'~;S!~:!'.:"OII 
Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 

Modified accelerated program available. 
TERM COMMENCES FEBRUARY 6th, 1950 

3 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

7S PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

The platform of SOS is "a trial 
for Knickerbocker and Davis, re
instatement of Lorch and Swadesh, 
a student-faculty curriculum com
mittee. incrca5ed student power in 
voting on studc,il·faculty co,mmit
tees, endin~ of all discrimination 

...... _ ....... wemen. the NSA Bill of 
Rights. two newspapers and free 
textbooks for students. 

There are two other parties, 
both class slates. They are the 
Senior Needs Plus Party ('50) and 
th~ !nd~~!!.del!L,pa!,)x, ('~:,.--

PS 192 R,ise,s, 
Before .FiIl1~y 

Two members of the College's de- T)le city is erecting public 
bating team, Nat Kantrowitz '50 school 192 on the field in front 
and Mark Maged '52, appeared on df Finley Hall and Is in the stage 
the Martha Dean Rfogram, WOR, of testing the ground for the 
this morning against NYlT to argue foundation, Mr. Arthur Schiller, 
the topic, resolved, the military is chief architect of the College, 
exerting too great an influence on announced this week. The plot of 
the government and policY of the land, out <!f the college's contl'ol, 
present administration. It was the was turned over to the Board of 
third time this semester that mem- Higher Edu'cation several years 
bel'S of the sodety debated on the"ago. The western end of thE' plot 
forty-five minute program, 'will support the ~chool building 

On the fil'st occasion, the team while the eastern portion will IJe 
was edged by one vote, 1127-1126 a...playground. 
in the listening audience )7011 ft)l· Test bOres arc being made t6 
lowing the program. The next ascertain whether the bedrock 
time, debating the Feinberg law, will suppo,\t eight tonse per squar'e 
it lost by forty votes. foot, announced Mr. Barney, 

The club nreeived its fee fund Sweeny, construction company 
appropriations this week,and is ar- boss. It was n!!Ceasary to 'drill 
ranging a trip during intersession ()nly three feet to strike- bedrock 
to WashlngtM, where it will debate but dril1ngs were made thirty-one 
against Georgetown,-"George Wash- feet down to determine Ita. 

!n~2!.~!!.~ ~'!I!.ric.a!,1_ u~y:rsttl!:! ~t"re!!gth. 

, . 
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'511 Join·s A.I ••• 
"Beginning December· 12, the 
Associate Alumni of the College 
is offering associate membel'
ships to members· of the Cla~s 
of '50. For $1.00 Seniors may en
joy full membership rights and 
wiJI p'1-rticipate in all executive 
functions. 

~8kes and Girls ~', .• ". n~r. 
On View Today;. 
'Mercury is Out ,Girl Reporter Finds 

scpreSide: 
One fl 

tire eJectO] 
whatsoevel 
haIld. is t By Bernice Roscoe <!'. 

"I have a special assignment for I 
you," the editor said. 

He read from a clipping he held 
in his hantl "The relationship ge
tween the sexes is at present in a I 
period of transition-between the I 
full emancipation of women and 
man's smoldering rebellion againat 
that emancipation . . . "when i1 I 
comes down to hard facts, women 
are better adapted to reality than 
men, Women have more common 
~~nsc:' 

"A man wrote that,'· the editor 
admitted. "What do you thinJ< of I 
it?" 

"Evcry woman knows it's trllc,'" 
I answered. 

"We're going to test how much 
men wiJ] take before they revolt," 
said the editor. "You're going to ' 
invade man's last £'efuge." 

That's ho\ll I came to spend an 
hOlll' in a barber-shop. 

Starting today, the Nationlll 
Engineering Honor Society, Tau 
Beta Pi, will set up a table in 
front of the cafeteria. In opera
tion from 11 to 2 daily, for the 
entire week, the Society will be 
rpady to give information and 
literature to those who wish to 
hecome members of the Asso
ciate Alumni. 

The Associate Alurrmi, acth'e 
in graduate as well as under
graduate work, is the authol'a-

i tive voice of the Alumni of the 
I College. 

11-==================== 
'Pressure 
Tank Out 

The tank that has heen resting 
outside Harris for two years will 

[ Mercury, the poor man's Esquire 
I . ' 

1

0llce more arrtves on the CRnlJlUS 

today to dispel the usual end-tel'lll 
I worries. The College's hUmor mag. 
I azine is featuring a ph~to of Bever-

,! ~ey Falleck '53, Miss Mercury of 
1949. 

! The young lady is 17 and an 
! artist. Her pictures are good, 'IS 

one .tuay see by leafing through 
your copy of Mel·cury. By this time, 

of COUSE, you haVe laid THE CAM. 

PUS aside in your rush to the near-

I 
est purveyor of Mercury to make' 
sure that you get yours he fore the' 

I dean gets his. .. 

Magazine FUllny? 

It's worth your money, in' fact 
it's cheap at half the price. Or, as 

be removed soon when the govern- they say-in French; well, they can 
ment reclaims its unused property. say jllSt about anything in French. 

• QUELER: 
. be. He is 

should .. be 
QUELER 

MUR} 
vice-pl'esid 
dent of Co 
a parliaI1le 
KATZMA.l 
and Jess b 
other cand 
by dintef 
MAN shot 
. Althou 
the demiSE 
woul~lI 
IRIS is th 
brought n 
knows hov 
sure, will 
try to rna 
secretary~' \Vhen I rame in. one of the 

barbers walked over. 
"I want a hair-cllt." I said. 
"You'll have to wait," the barber 

said. The boys who were waiting 
gave me startled'glaces and went 
back to theil' magazines. 

Inll'f'pid n·portt·r tra(")i!'oo nlalf>~ to tll"jl' lair ill tht' I:tlt~t sldrlnish 

(,r tilt' halth' Ill' til(> sPXI'S. 
Borrowed from the Air Force, To continue~ Pat Antoshak says 

the variable pressure tank had 
GERA, 

the period 
energy, tll 
who can ( 
gtl.ltt;on fo] 
thetypebl 
willdisper 
before, 1: 
man for t 

been expected to faci'litate experi
ments on the effects of high alti

that the .!llanagzine is funny. Even 
though Pat is the editor, I believe 

Browder to Debate tudes on humans conducted !by him: One must believe in some
members of the Psychology de- thing. The magazine is out today 
partment. Before the tank was and seeing so many people .... ith "So I told her," one said, "if your 

mother's going to \\'ait up for you, 
we'll say good-night in Grand Cen
tra!." Econolllic 

acquired the experimenters;. had 
already nrc pared the first report 
to suggest the use of bem:edrine 

long" faces, you may already have 

suspected that there is dirty work Systellls 
"So what happened?" the other Earl Browder, former chairman of the Communist Party 

asked. That's all I heard. I of the United States, will describe the advantages of a Com
wondered whethe~ what I missed munist economy in a debate, "Which Way America?" spon
would confirll) or deny what the so red by the Student League 0-.----.:-------.:-

and caffeine to combat the effects afoot, 01' in print. 
of altitude sickness. When 

there is hl 
~¥ Qone 
should. be 
been so cJ 
that there 
program 1 
Senior' cla 
years, rna 

Clipping said about passive lJe-men. fOI' Industrial Democracy to-
Finally it was my next. "It's a day,. in 105 Main at 12:15. 

shame," the barber said, "a couple Han-y Flei..o;chman, national secre
of male hair-dressers tell women to tary of the American Socialist 
cut off their hair, and they all do Party, will defend the Socialist 
it. But if a man tells his wife he system. The identity of the 
wants steak for Slipper, he's lucky speaker repres!.'nting free en ter
if he gets chopped-meat." ' prisc in the discussion has not 

As I left, I tried to decide how been announced. 
bis remarks reflected on what the Mr. Browder hasheld-kidiiig 
clipping said about masculine logic positions in the CommunL~t Party 
ll,nd feminine common sense. for 25 years. The former U. S. 

"What did you find out?" the delegate to the Comintern, and 
E\ditol' asked. Kremlin '.front of.fice' spokesman 

I though of the remarks I had was expelled from the ,narty in 
ovel'heal'd, and then I thought even 11945 when he COnti.nucd to advo-
1;tlore about the dent in my allow- cate cooperation with capitalism 
~ce made by the cost of the hair- after the wartime party Hne had 
cut. "I'm not sure if it's becoming been changed. 
~ woman's world, or jf it's still a Pre\iously, in 1944, the Commu
'man's world," I said. "But one nist Party in the U. S. was dis
tWng I am sure of. n's still the banded as a q>olitical organization 
""oman who pays." by local leaders in order to devote 

----,-- all its activities towards the de

Crafty Vet 
ParksHome 

struction of Nazism. 
In recent yenrs, he has written 

two 'book.s, 'World Communism 
and the Foreign Policy of Ule 
United States, and 'War or Peace 
with Russia.' Both hooks echo hi~ 

Buy Olle! Plans to place t'he tank in' the 
Harris building were halted when 
the entrance was discovered t.o be You have also already heard all 
too narrow. Revised ~ns called about the fabulously hilarious 
for placing the tank in)the bUild- words, and the way they are pli! 

ingbehind Army Hall. tog~ther. Come now, we'll tell you 
Meanwhile, acting on the advice what you're gonna' do." We' don't 

of several members of the Biology 
department, former Dean of Ad- have to sell this magazine to you. 
ministration ordered tha.t the (There are little men with coin 
preSSUre in the t-ank never go machines to do that, hanging from 
·beyond that found 'at an altitude the floor in Lincoln Corridor and 
of 5,000 feet. Thjj!. defea~ed the at the rear of the cafeteria.) 
purpose of the tank and Its use- , 
fulness 'ended before it began. Go head, buy one! 

'. The ( 
candidatel 
all-time Ie 
nary Cit~ 
~del1t ( 

,First Girl Tech Head ~:~~.edT~ 
Builds Dramsoc Sets :~~faa 

A young lady is building a circus for Dramsoc-a circus NSA offi< 
of wood and canvas and papier mache. The circus js the set ation bec4 
for Dramsoc's next production-UHe Who Gets Slapped"-. ness. Stl 
----------~(i) I the young lady is Dramsoc's first We are lu 

Blackout Hits! female Tech Director~-Arlene" our attac 
Spiegal '51. When tha Two Bldgs When Dramsoc elections were for rnajol 

. held last semester, the Thespians end. All! 
A dark and dreary day was 

wanted to find a Tech Director for Quele p "O' .f IT /'rl·tes made even darker last Monday w' ho would do most efficiently the .' 'J W j when the lighting system in the' . to Queler PI 

The College has a trailer camp. 
,+. bit small, perhaps. but its here. 
~ look behind Army Hall will re
veal the whol", group--ol1e tra!!
~r, 

ideas a<bout mutual cooperation On 
between the two major 'isms.' 

Main and Hygiene buildings took necessary job. The job was ... --__ 

Erosion a 10-minute holiday and left more ~~~r::-:o:p~~y~~~~t~oa:~ ~:: 
. than two thousand stUdents grop- d 

Warren Leichty, owner of the 
trailer, upon being interViewed, 
"old its history. In 1946 Leichty 
Yf.as at Notre Dame under the 
,auspices of the Navy V-12 pro
gl'am. H(' suddenly found himself 
~charged, and therefore, out of 
iibe school, Deciding to continue 
~Js schooling, Leichty tried to get 
back into ND, but found that the 
quota Was filled, 

When Leichty camE: to New 
York to study for his Master's 
/iegree at Columbia 'reachers' 
College, he brought the trailer, 
but couldn't find a place to park 
i~. So he moved into Army Hall, 
~Vlth. the pennission of .CoIl~ge 

Prof. Oscar Buckvar (Gov't) 
will preside as moderator of the 
three wny debate. 

NAACP Holds 
Social Friday 

An "Introductory Social" will be 
sponsored tomorrow evening by 
the College chapter of the NAACP 
ill Knittle Lounge (Main), The eve
ning's activities ,VlIl go on from 8 
to 12. 

There \\ill be continuous dancing 
throughout the night, intei'l'upted 
only by the serving of delicious l"e

frehments. Tickets for the function, 
at 50 cents, ~ be obt,uned be
tw~n 12 and 2 today in 115 Hams, 
and· tomorrow night at the social 

The Decembcr ISSUe' of Rock ing for doors and matChes. they are built according to the e· 
alld lIlilu"'als magazine fcatures Th 3 'I k bl k b signer's plans. The group ~n . , ~ . . I '! e \) c oc ac out was pro - realized that for the first time In 
the un:qu~ glaCIal formatIon dis- ably caused by the darkness of the 

I the history of Dramsoc, the person E"'.'''',ory 
coveries made by Prof. Cecil H, . day, itself. The lights went off who fitted this job best was a, 
Kindle and his Historical Geology because of an overloading of one girl, but there was no hesitation 
and Stratigraghy classes, during of the generators and this usually on this count-Arlene was elected. 

OCcurs when too many lights are . 
!l recent fipld trip to Croton-on- turned on as is usual on a dark The slim dark haiJ:ed EducatiOn .~~er 
the-Hudson. day. major finds that the job s~e took 

TIle article UI the magazine, Unfortunately the light failure to "relieve the grind of just gO~ 
wntten by the professor disproves came only a few minutes before to school," actually takes more °1 

the rill!!inS! of the first bell and her time no~ than the schOO an accepted theory concerning ~ ~ 
classes could be called off as a work, itself. 

c'ay and sand iormatlons on.a result. Arlene's days are really wen: 
jagged little .p'eninsula named It was in the cafeteria that the tilled since she also works intl1e ........ Yffiu. 

Croton Point. These formations greatest damage was. done, this in College's payroll office and 
. her In-

s 

h:ave long puzzled geolOgists be- the form of stained shirts and coat great pleasure in seeing Iter 
cause of their unusual ability to lapels. One student clairn'!'d thll1; structors line up in front of ,.loDlw;;.;:i..<!..,' 

he was on the verge of downing I' each month. 
resist erosion. This phenomenom vanilla malted when "the darkness I Tickets for the production aI! 
explain.'; the cUMow structure of .1 the 

c~vered al~," bu~ the failure caused 'now, on sale Ilt the rear 0..... : 
the Point, hIm to rruss hIS mouth.. .. cafeteria_ . 
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~irls'~".""'J~y';"i!,'" ,,' For ~; Pres'ident 

day;. 
Out 

(Continued from Page 1) 

SCpreSident. 
One factor should. be made perfectlY clear to the en-

tire electorate. STANLEY QUELER has no obligations 
whatsoever to The Oampus. The Oampus, on the other 
haIld. is under no obligation to STANLEY QUELER. 

Hillel to Present 
Chanukah' Festival 

• QUELER is as -::lean anQ independent as a candidate can 
be. He is attached to no machine. STANLEY QUELER 
should., be next semeste(s Student Council 

lrtlOr mag. QUELER FOR PRESIDENT. 
) of Bever- MURRAY KATZMAN would complement 

I'S EsqUire. 
he campus 

I end-tel'llt 

'lercury of vice-president ahead of any other candidate_ Vice-presi-
dent of Council should co-ordinate committees and act as 

l7 and an aparliaI1lentarian when the president needs him. MURRAY 
~ gOOd. 'is KATZMAN is hard-working and able, He has been quiet 
g through and . less tainted with politics around the school than any 
I this time. other candidate for exec positions. MURRAY KATZMAN 
:HE CAM, by dintof hard work is fit for the job, MURRAY KATZ~ 
o the near, MAN should be vice-president of Student Council. 

---<J; ~he Hillel F~u.l1datiCIl will launch _ I holiday festiVIties this Saturday 
with its Annual HanUkkah Arts 
Festival and Dance. at 8:30 in the 
ROTC Drill Hall. 

Among the unusual attractions 
i at the af~air will be a performance 
j b~ the HIllel Dance group and the 
I HIllel Chorus; an exhibit of Men
i orahs (Hanukkah Lamps) and an 
! exhibit of forty . contemporary 
i paintings hy prominent Jewish ar
it ists. 

I·'ollt Duncl'!; 

y to make' . Although IRIS AGARD is running unopposed due to 
he fore the - the demise last Monday of Flo Goodstein's candidacy, we The.Hillel Dance group has been 

woul~lI like to put in a word of positive backing for her. I''''pared for this event by the re-
IRIS is the first candidate fo~: the secretaryship who has """,wd choreographers. Kayta 
brought more than political know-how to the job. Iris I "'I"koya and Fred Berg. The group 

~y. in' fact knows how to take shorthand and can type. Iris, we feel I' I .... iii perror~ l! sl?!'ies of folk dances 'o}\ I>;ln('~' (~rotlp \\liiC'h \\ill PITi"onll ,il lIilll'! 1·1· ..... li\.cL 

'ice, Or. as, sure, will be the best secretary that we have seen. Let's I ------ ,------, I "lIt itlcd. "Saga of the Jewish Folk 
I. they can try to make it an' unanimous choice! IRIS AGARD for [---.-0£--=--. .....:=-==-.=........:====--==:.:...:....----.1 1 Dance," portraying the develop-
in French. secretary~' . .1 ) It ,I f1 I I ment of, Jewish folk dancing 

oshak says GERALD WALPIN will make the best treasurer within e erj 10 the C-ditor IthrOUgh the ages, and influences 
1.." :--::----::-::-~---_---__ -------__ ---J on its growth to the present day. 

~nny. Even the period the fee plan has been in operation. For sheer To the Editor: The performance will be integrated 
l'. I believe energy, there is no other single student council member I should be v~ry much oblig d 'f ld . with the Hillel Choral Group and 
! in some- who can outdo him. Gerald has always shown himself a chance to share with you and \,nteh til YOUdWOU f tgll\!e me a narrated by a Hillel member, 

•• 'V> 1e rea ers, 0 l1S news-
out today gtl.ltt;on for work, and the job of treasurer is certainly just paper my ImpreSSIOns of a most agreeable interview that I The original paintings and etch-

eople \\;th thetypeof job that he would eat up. We feel sure GERALD had the other day with a prom-(o) ings to be shown include works by 
~eady have will disperse fee funds faster and more euitably than ever inent alumnus of City' College. I soft green to that of hard steel such'eminent artists as Saul Raskin 

bef
. And 'th 1 f' am quite certain that YOUI' read- (the steel that is used I'n PI'O- and Shulamith Wittenberg-Miller. 

ers WI III them most instructive. dueing his Real War Toys): his as m IS we nown or s por-dirty work ore. WI ess uss. GERALD WALPIN is the 'II f' d R k" II k f hi 
man for th,e job •. WALPIN should be treasurer. My notes follow: body swung forward. and he ex. trayal of New York City East Side 

When it comes to the lob of senior class president, I J. P. Kluck, a big, jovial man claimed: "Have no use for those Jewish Lif-c. 
there is hardly a doubt abOut the choice. IRV KAUFMAN with a chuckle as heart-warming people - no use at all. As rar Music ILnd Re.(reshments 

I heard all ~¥ Qone SQ. ~uch more work than his opponent, there I as a glass of hot tea on an icy as I am concerned, they're as un-

sh uld b 

. . .. . . ' .' winter evening. shook "my hand American as those that like mod- Gene Gamlel and his Society Or- .. 
hilariousQ ,e no, hesitancy in the voting of seniors .. IRV has I amiably as I seated myself in a e ' t' d th If chestra will play. Hot knishes. cold' 

~y are pli! been so close to the present executive senior committee, I' " I ~I\~~l:~;gc:~ntry e C:~ldal:Ost;~~i cokes. candies, and fruit which 
.'11 tell you that there would be no break in the continuity of the fine without themi" have been donated by Highbridge 
We don't program the seniors have initiated. For the good of the Mr. Kluck's insph'ed words ~till Lodge and Chapter of B'nai B'rith 

ine to you. Senior' class, one of the most forward loking in recent ringing in my ears. I-took leave will be served free of charge. 
with coin years, make IRV KAUFMAN president. of hig congenial little office. On Admission is $1.20, which in-~he way home I reflected on how cludes tax. Tickets are available 

',; The Campus will not go any further down the list of tl'uly clever it was of me not to I from Hillel officers ann mem1:)ers, 
rridor and candidates. Student apathy in the coming election is at an I ha\'c asked the perennial question: or at the Hillel House. 
ria,) all-time low. This is a disgraceful situation, for the ordi- In your opinion. what are our 

nary City College man who screams the loudest when ' I r:hanees for a lasting peace? I J b R ~del1t Council does someth.ing silly is J'ust the man who \ \~onder whether any. other Inter- 0 eport 

19ing from 

Mr. ,J. 1'. Klncl, Vlewel' can make tllls statement. 
decided he was too busy to help correct an acknowledged S(~ft. comfortable leather~chair In People should not question CIt d 
f,ault. .The Campus feels,that all who do not vote are com- . Ills .. cozy, mode3t Park Avenue omp e e i officc.. whether th~re i~ any significance ./ 
mitting as great a positive wron:; as those r who _would to thc contributIOns of J, P. Kluck . 

-a circus 
!S the set 
!l.pped"
nsoc's first 
.or--Arlene' 

assault a fellow student. When seven' candidates run for "SUI'<'." Iw smiled genially. in 1.0 socicty. Obviously there arc. answcr to my exceedingly pert-
NSA offices, of which there a're eleven cpenings, the sit.u- Otherwise you will have to admit. ~nent qucstion, "I attended C~NY dc~r 'editor 'why should I have 
ation becomes ludicrous. There is no excuse except lazi- IlIr seVE'1 years, I most admIt 1 . " . ? 

ness. Students in such a situation <1esel've what they get. didn't particularly like the darn I oothered to wl'lte about hIm. 
We are lucky that 't'her'e l',S stl'll enough pl'estige and glam- place. either." he' added as an af, - Yours truly. _ t th I t "r th d th Abraham Brnmberg 
our attached t th . ff' t ttr t d'dates er oug 1 , nOse ays e T tI Edit ' o .e maJor 0 Ices 0 a ac can 1 'cafeteria was a breeding place for ON , .. - or. d' St d t 
When that sheens wears off when there are no candidates ' ow we are engage In a. u en , ere f .' a!l sort.s of, undeSIrable eleme,l1ts, Council election campaign in which 

lions W or major offices, then Student' Council will come to an F.ven bigamIsts. It was downrIght th . ltd dOd t 
Thespians end A d be W b l' th t te unpleasant to sit there." e varlOUS s a es an . can I a es 

. t " n may not too soon. e e Ieve a a .vo As th 'd t f th R 1 seck to outdo each other. Attempt-
h Dlrec or for QUeler may bring some Welcome changes , . "Make _e presl en 0 e ea ing to convince the students to vote 
eiently the Queler president. Wa~ Toys Corp., ~nd hOn~rary for their candidates, the slates re-
ob was to ~h~lrman of the Let s Do B~sl~ess sort to such means as general mail-
s are built With Franco. Peace AsSOCiation. ing, By getting together, a slate 
to see that N • • f J. P. Kluck IS one of our most can pool its resources and buy en-
: to thede' .. ews In BrIe illu~triou~ CCN~ gradu~tes. ~e velopes, paper, and stamps; and 
:roup soon majored m Publ1c Speak mg. WIth send its message to everyone whose 
rst time in Soviet Polley I !Iest& on Saturday. December 11. are minor. s in German His.tory and name can be found I'n the program 

Pro! Sam I H sale in 1\~ Army Hall from 10 to I. Dane-the person Rbi 'l:oc "ndel (Oovt.) wl1l speak to Lng. rel'reshments. and enlert&lnment wUl Fencmg. After graduatmg, J, P. file. Great inconvenience is caused 
a p~rr.,y .u!~Yp,?n t;'An Evaluatlon of be Included In the $1.0\1 tlcket,,' t f dr' 1 h est was ~IU be held In"'i~e~~ TI':;o~tlng. SOciometries spen a ew e lClOUS Y appy yeaN to the student body by even the 

hesitation Joint AlEE & IRE Mrs. SOphie L, Elam or the COmmunity in Italy, where he fell in love temporary removal of the program 
,as elected. "!'robl Ser'ili>e D1vlalon of the COllege wlll spea" with a sensitive young girl, Eva, cards from the file, 

ems In Tube Ma.nuracture" Is the on "Soelometrlcs" In tbe SOciology SOCIety. Education In Ihe JolM AlEE .... tI IRE and today. at 1~:1r, In 206. at that time an enthusiastic ot- In this term's deetion campaign 
, ... ;.;:::::~r Ia JC>hn Cherry. Quality Oonuol D '--tl S I ty . f'" 1'" BI k ,b she took of W""t1nghoulle ElectrIc Com- e.... ng 00 e gamzer 0 mUSS'O mI. s ae the cards were taken out and not 

just going ~meetlng, a.t 12:10 In 81u. piC- "Should the United State. natlonallze the Blouses Tennis-youth Movement. returned. After many complaints 
.es more of ' members for Microcosm wUI =~t;,~::!i:r=~u:~~~~~~ .. ~I:~.~ i Together they rea.d the Cantos of by the students. the Student Coun-
the school Newman Club teda.y. In 2~1 Ma.1n 8>t 1~:80. I Ezra Pound. and attended the cll recommended to the judiciary 

Newman Club Is h I Chanukah I 01 i G . G' ' • Drive toda av ng a OhrlsLmas A ~anukah Pan'ty wlU be held by Hillel'S ymp C -ames In el many m committee the names of' certain 
t~- y ... d tomorrow. The ""r- ~ • r:!,.'lrlve Is to collect clothing and IZFA In lUllel on Tue&<day, jDeeember ~o 1936, accused individuals for further ac-
vvu for Prlendshlp Houl •• Booths al 8 '. ... - h ' mile up In LincoLn Corridor and tbe ~ stat! t! 1 Socl ty Despite .. IS c armmg s , tlon. 

....... ,~~ _:;::",~U.""" from 0 to 4. The pack, s' ca e humoroUS wrinkles around his The general mailing for Student 
to needy falnlU .. for of ~e"i'!:'re::uo~n:::.!-a~~J..p~fa:: lips, cheerful dimple in his chin, Council elections should be pro-

r;dUCI,U.~'n Society 1:'=~e1J1~~~~~~ca~~t~~~ and generally pleasant demeanor, hibited and any students or organi-
and ~nt'1.~1 :-:c~: 8t&tlstlct today at 12:30 In ~02. . Mr. Kluck p!'Oved to be a fo~- zations guilty of tampering with 

In 312. It. NAACP ful, dynamic person. When I asked the program file should be brought 
on ~!,.;:~~IX:: The COl\egi! cMpter of the NAACP ",,111 him what his opinion was of those up on disciplinary action. 

hold lI.s weekly MtiMlntr today 8>t 12:30 In people who do not like Franco, Yours, truly, 
11 G Ha.~. There ·wlU be .. dlse'USIIlon of C!Ub'~ ~ :nt. ~~er~~~vU :R.Igh~ week," hie; eyes immediately changed from Jack : "e~ot 

An intensive report on various 
phases of employment and em
bracing a varIety of both acad
emic and commercial fields was 
completed by Mr. John F. X. 
Ryan (PlacerrienU. The report 
composed of 41 pages. deait prim
arily with. the problems of the 
Classes of '48. '47 and '46, in their 
attempts to adjust themselves in 
the business world, 

Mr, Ryan proudly said that 
this report-survey was one of the 
most complete of its kind as re
gards the status of th~ three 
classes. The report, which took 
three months of Intensive work 
In order to complete. was done 
entirely by Mr. Ryan. 

The report, which -Is of great 
interest, to both Sociology and 
Labor Economics students, has 
several interesting breakdowns, 
They include. Salaries in percent 
by students in different fields eit-
teredo those who had entered into 
their major stUdy fJeld, In per
cent, amount who had entered 
into graduate schools compared 
with number who had applied, 
aptitude and entered field com
pared in relation to the strength 
of the various subjects and gen
eral remarks by the students. 

"This report is just one of the 
things that this department is 
dOing .to help the student of: City; 
College", Mr. Ryan said. 
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. Woman "St;-" Pays, 

.Girl Reporter Finds 
By Bernice Roscoe> (! 

"I have a special assignment for 

you." the editor said. 
He read from a clipping he held 

in his hand: "The relatioruship 1.>e
tween the sexes is at present in a 
period of transition-bet~en the 
full emancipation of women and 
man's smoldering rebellion against 
that emancipation . . . 'when it I 
comes down to hard facts, women 
are betier adapted to reality than 
men. Women have more common 
s(lnsc." 

"A man wrote that," the editor 
admitted. "What do you think of 
it ?" 

"Every woman knows it's tl'ue," 
I answered. I 

"We're going to test how much 
men will take before they revolt," 
said the editor. "You're going to . 
invade man's last refuge." 

That's how' I came to spend an 
hour in a barber-shop. I 

When I rame in, on(' of the 
barbers walked over. 

"I want a hair-cut," I said. 
"You'll have to wait," the barber 

said. The boys who were waiting 
gave me startled'glaces and went 
back to theil' magazines. 

.ntl"·pid ""purtt'r lra('I;:., Illall'!'o til tlll'il" l:.iI- ill lilt" laft~t sliirnli""h 

<of 1.1", bait II· "f the S ... XAA. 

"So I told her," one said, "if YOUI' 

mother's going to ~'ait up for you, 
we'll say good-night in Grand Cen
tral." 

"So what happened?" the othel' 
asked. That's all I heard. I 
wondered whether what I missed 
would confirm or deny what the 
clipping said about passive he·men. 

Finally it was my next. "It's a 
shame," the barber said, "a couple 
of male hair-dressers tell women to 
cut off their hair, and they all do 
it. But if a man tells his wife he 
wants steak fOl' supper, he's lucky 
if he gets chopped-meat." ' 

As I left. I tried to decide how 
his remarks reflected on what the 
clipping said about masculine logic 
and feminine common sense. 

"What did you find out?" the 
E\ditor asked. 

BI*owder to Debate 
EconOlllic SystelDs 

Earl Browder, former chairman of the Communist Party 
of the United States, will desclibe the advantages of a Com
munist economy.in a debate, "\Vhich Way America?" spon-

sored by the Student League ® .. 
fOI' Industrial Democracy to
day .• in 105 Main at 12:15. 
Hal'ry Fle~~chman, national secre
tary of the American Socialist 
Party, will defend the Socialist 
system. The identity of the 
speaker representing free enter
prise in the discussion has not 
been announced. 

Mr. Browder has held -jeiiCiiiig 
positions in the Communist Party 
for 25 ycars. The former U. S. 
delegat!! to the Comintcrn. and 
Kremlin '{ront of.fice' spokesman 
was expelled from the narty in 
1945 when he continued' to 'advo
cate cooperation with capitalism 
after the wartime party line had 
been changed. 

Thursday,; .~e.mbe~ 15.1~, 

'.611 Join·s Al •• ai 
, .Beginning December 12, the 
Associate Alumni of the College 
i1; offering associate member
ships to members of the Cla~s 
of '50. For $1.00 Seniors may en
joy full membership rights and 
will participate in all executive 
functions. 

lJekes and Girls-.,,-.... .r.r- • 

Starting today, the National 
Engineering Honor Society, Tau 
Beta Pi, will set up a table in 
front of the cafeteria. In opera
tion from 11 to 2 daily, for the 
entire week, the Society will be 
ready to give information and 
litel'ature to those who wish to 
hecome members of the Asso
ciate Alumni. 

On View Today; 
IMercury is Out 
I 

The Associate AlunUli, active 
in gl'aduate as well as under
graduate work, is the authOl'a
tive voice of the Alumni of the 
College. 

Pressure 
Tank Out 

The tank t'hat has been resting 
outside Harris for two years will 
be removed soon when the govern
ment reclaims its unused property. 

Borrowed from the kir Force, 
the variable pressure tank had 
been expected to faciutate experi
ments on the effects of high alti
tudes on humans conducted by 
members of the Psychology :!c· 
partmenl. Before the tank was 
acquired the experimenters had 
already nrepared the first report 
to suggest the use of benzedrine 
and caffeine to combat the effects 
of altitude sickness. 

i MercU/'y, the poor man's Esquire I once more arrives on the cam~ 
! today to dispel the Usual end.tenn 
I worries. The College's ,humor mag. 
i azine is featuring a photo of Bever. 
I 
i ~ey Falleck '53, Miss Mercury of 
11949. 

! The 

! artist. 
young lady is 17 and an 
Her pictures are goOd, as 

one ,tuay see by leafing through 
your copy of Mercury. By this time, 
of couse, you have laid THE CA.'II. 

PUS aside in your rush to the near. 
est purveyo)' of Mercury to make' 

sure 1hat you get yours before the 
I dean gets his. 

l\lag:lzine }"lllU1Y? 

It's worth your money, hi fact 
it's cheap at half the price. Or, as 

they say-in French; well, they can 
say just about anything in French. 

To continue~ Fat Antoshak says 

that the ,!l1anagzine is funny. Even 

though Pat is the editor. I believe 
him: One must believe in some

thing. The magazine is out today 

and seeing so many people with 

long' faces, you may already have 

suspected that there is dirty work 
afoot, or in print. 

Buy One! Plans to place t'he tank in the 
Harris building were halted when 
the entranc~ was discovered t.o be You have also already heard all 
too narrow. Revised plans ~alled about the fabulously hilarious 
for placing the tank in the build- words. and the way they are pui 
ing ·behind Army Hall. tog~ther. Come now, we'll tell you 

Meanwhile, acting on the advice what you're gonna' do. We don't 
of several members of the Biology 
department, former Dean .of Ad- have to sell this magazine to you. 
ministration ordered that the (There are little men with coin 
pressure in the tank never go machines to do that, hanging from 
·beyond that found at an altitude the floor in Lincoln Corridor and 
of 5,000 .feet. This defea~ed the at the rear of the cafeteria.) 
purpose of the tank and Its use- , 
fulness 'ended before it began. Go head, buy one! 

First Girl Tech Head 
Builds Dramsoc Sets 
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I though of the remarks I had 
overheard, and then I t.hought even 
more about the dent. in my allow
~nce made by the cost of the hair
cut: "I'~11 not sure if it's becoming 
a woman's world, or if it's still a 
man's world," I said. "But one 
thing I am sure of. It's st ill the 
woman who pays." 

Previously, in 194,1, the Commu
nist Party in the U. S. was dis
banded as a 'POlitical organization 
by local leaders in order to devote 
all its activities towards the de
struction of Nazism. 

A young lady is building a circus for Dramsoc-a circus 
of wood and canvas and papier mache. The circus is the set . 
for Dramsoc's next production-"He Who Gets Slapped"-

\ 

. (0) I the young lady is Dramsoc's fU'St 

Blackout Hits female Tech Director·-Arlene· 
Spiegal '51. 
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Crafty Vet 
ParksHome 

The College has a trailer camp. 
.. lJit small, perhaps. but its here. 
~ look behind Army Hall will re
veal the whole group-one trail
~. 

Warren Leichty, owner of the 
trailer. upon being intervie\'I,ed, 
1;Qld its history. In .l!116 LeiChty 
\V:as at Notre Dame under the 
auspices of the Navy V-12 pro
gram. He suddenly found himself 
~charged, and therefore, out of 
tbe school. Deciding to continue 
his schOOling, Leichty tried to get 
~ack into NO, but found that the 
quota was filled. 

When Leichty came to New 
¥ ork to study for his Master's 
Aegree at Columbia Teachers' 
College, he brought the trailer, 
but COUldn't find a place to park 
U~ So he moved into Army Hall, 
~vith the permiSSion. of Con~ge 

In Teccnt. years. he has written 
two 'books, 'Wol"ld Communism 
and the Foreign Policy of the 
United States, and 'War or Peace 
with Russia.' Both books echO his 
ideas lI'oout mutual cooperation 
between the two major 'isms.' 

Prof. Oscar Buckvar (Gov'!) 
will preside as moderator of the 
three way debate. 

NAACP Holds 
Social Friday 

An "Introductory Social" will be 
sponsored tomorrow evening by 
the College chapter of the NAACP 
in Knittle Lounge (Main). The eve
ning's activities will go on from 8 
to 12. 

There will be continuous dancing 
throughout the night, interrupt~ 
only by the serving of delicious l"e

frehments. Tickets for the function, 
at 50 cents, n1fi.y be obtained be
tween 12 and 2 today in 115 Harris, 
and tomorrow night at the social, 

cUr. Enrl HrO\nh'r 

Prof Writes 
On Erosion 

The December issue of Rock 
an(l lI-lilwmZs magazine features 

l the ur.iq:.:~ glacial formation dis-

I 
coveries made by Prof. Cecil H. 
Kindle and hL~ Historical Geology 
and Stl'atigraghy classes, during 

a recent field 1 rip to Croton-on-
the-Hudson. 

Thc article in the magazine, 
written by the professor disproves 
an accepted iheory concerning 

clay and sand formations ona 
jagged little .r.eninsula named 

Croton Point. These formations 
~ve long ptl7.z]ed geologists be-

cause of t~~r unusual ability to 
resist erosion. This phenomenorn 

explain.". the C\ll;OUS structure of 
the Point. 

Two Bldgs .. When Dramsoc elections were 
held last semester, the ThespianS 
wanted to find a Tech Director 
who would do most efficiently the 
necessary job. The job was to 

A dark and dreary day was 
made even darker last Monday 
when the lighting system in the 
Main and Hygiene buildings took 
a 10-minute holiday and left more 
than two thousand students grop
ing for doors and matcnes. 

The 3 'O'clock blackout was prob
ably caused by the darknes!! of the· 
day, itself. The lights went off 
ber:ause of an overloading of one 
of the generators and this usually 
occurs when too many lights are 
turned on as is usual on a dark 
day. 

Unfortunately the light failure 
came only a few minutes before 
the ringing of the first bell and 
classes could be called off as a 
result. 

It was in the cafeteria that the 
greatest damage was done, this in 
the furm of stained shirts and coat 
lapels. One student claimed that 
he was on the verge of downing a 
vaniUa malted when "the darkness 
covered all," but the failure caused 
him to miss his mouth. . .. 

make sure that all sets are built .. 1 1\lI'!O+o>':")o 
for Dramsoc plays and to sec that 
they are built according to the de· 
signer's plans. The group ~n 
realized that for the first time III 

the history of Dramsoc, the person ___ ".'':_:. 
who fitted this job best was a, 
girl. but there was no hesitation 
on this count-Arlene was elected. .-.. .•. ·'-:_ .... 0 

The slim dark haired EducatiOn ._...;.".;;:~, 
major finds that the job she took. 
to "relieve the grind of just going 
to school," actually takes more v: 
her time now than the schoo 
work, itself. . 

Arlene's days are really weD, 
filled since she also works in the --';''':':~ 
College's paYroll office and 
great pleastire in se('ing heT in
structors line up in front of her 
each month. 

Tickets for the production are 
'now. on sale I\t .. the rear o~ tIi'I, 
cafeteria. . 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

sc president. ' " 
One factor should be made perfectlY clear to. the en

Ure electorate. STANLEY QUELER has no obligations 
whatsoever to The Oampus. The Oampus, on the other 
hand, is under no obligation' to STANLEY QUELER. 
QUELER is as clean an<;l independent as a candidate can 
be. He is attached to no machine. STANLEY QUELER 
should be next semeste(s Student Council president. 
QUELER FOR PRESIDENT. 

"!URRAY KATZMAN would co.mplement Queler as 
vice-president ahead of any other candidate. Vice·presi
dent 0( Council should co.-ordinate committees and act as 
aparliamentarian when the president needs him. MURRAY 
KATZMAN is hard-working and able. He has been quiet 
and less tainted with politics around the school than any 
oihercandidate for exec positions. MURRAY KATZMAN 
by dint of hard work is fit for the job. MURRAY KATZ~ 
MAN should be vice-president ef Student Council. 

r ~he Hillel Foundation will launch 
holtday festivities this Saturday 
with its Annual Hanukkah Arts I Festival and Dance, at 8:30 in the 

I 
ROTC Drill Hall. 

Among the unusual attractions 
I at the afCair will be a performance 
~ b~ the Hillel Dance group and the 
I Hillel Chort:s: an exhibit of Men-

I
, orahs (Hanukkah Lam:>s) and an 
exhibit of forty . contempOl'ary 
i paintings hy pl"Ominent JE-wish ar-

tists. 

Fol1t nuncI's 

Althoug:h IRIS AGARD is, running uneppesed due to. 
the demise last Monday of Flo. Goodstein's candidacy we Tlw.Hillel Dance group has bE-en 
wouI~stilllike to put in a word ef positive backing fe~ 'her. prt'llRl'E-d for this event by the re-

IRIS is the first candidate fo~ the secretaryship who. has :l()\',IH'd choreographers, Kayta 
brought mere than political know-how to. the job. IriS I "'Iakoya and Fred Berg. The gl'OUp 

knoWS how to take shorthand and can type. Iris, we feel r II ,,\ III perform a series of folk dances '0 \. )):111(", (,roup nhidl \\ ill J"'r:':;nll :d Hill.,j I.· ... ti\.d 

sure, will be the best secretary that we have seen. Let's ---------- . "lItitled, "Saga of the Jewish Folk 

try to make it an unanimous choice I IRIS AGARD for 1\ Dance," portraying the develop-
secretary7' ! IJ 11 t t,1 .fl I ment of Jewish folk dancing 

GERALD W ALPIN will make the best treasurer within cl...e ter6 0 he Cdi tor thl'ough the ages, and influences 
the pe~~,f{nftF'rt!e plan has been in operatien. Fer sheer ,;::-:~=::-______________________ ..J. on its growth to the present day. 

To the Edltor: The performance will be integrated 

energy; there is no other single student council member I sheuld be v~ry much ebliged if you weuld ive me a with the HiIlel C;horal Group and 
who can outdo him. Gerald has always shown himself a chance to share with yo" and w1'th th d f tgl . narrated by a Hillel member. 

I tt f k d h 
' . . u e rea ers, 0. liS news-

g u. on or weI' ,an t e job of treasurer is certainly just paper my ImpreSSIOns of a most agreeable interview that I The original paintings and etch-
the type ef job that he would eat up, We feel sure GERALD had the other day with a prom-~) ings to be shown include works by 
will disperse fee funds faster and mere euitably than ever inent alumnus of City' College. I soft green to that of hard steel such eminent artists as Saul Raskin 
before. And with less fuss. GERALD WALPIN is the am quite certain that your read- (the steel that is used in pro- and Shulamith Wittenberg-Miller. 

I ers wiII find them most instructive. ducin~ his Rcal War Tous)-, his Raskin is well known for his por-
man for the job. ,WALPIN should be treasurer. My notes follow: body swung forward, and' he ex- trayal of New York City East Side 

When it comes to the iob of senior class president, I J. P. Kluck, a big. jovial man claimed: "Have no use for those Jewish Lif(!. 
there is hardly a doubt about the choice. IRV KAUFMAN \With a chuekleas heart-warming people - no use at all. As far Music I~nd Re[reshments 
ha.s.d,oI:1e 1;0 ~uch more work than his opponent, ,there as a glass of hot tea on anicv as I am concerned, they're as un-

h uld 
' '.' " winter evening, shO'()kmy hand American as those that ll'ke mod- Gene Gamiel and his Society 01'-

so ,be no. hesitancy in the voting of seniors .. IRV has ' I amiably as I sE-ated myself in a ern painting and the welfare state. ehestra will play. Hot knishes, cold 
been so close to the present executive senier cemmittee, I I say. 0\11' cauntry could do well cokes, candies, and fruit which 
that there weuld be no break in the continuity of the fine I without them!" have been donaied by Highbridge 
program the seniors have initiated. For the geed o.f the I Mr. Kluck's inspired words still Lodge and Chapter o( B'nai B'rith 
Senior' class, one of the most forward leking in. recent I ringing in my ears, I-took leave will be served (ree of charge. 
years, make lRV KAUFMAN president. I of his congenial little office. On Admission is $1.20, which In-, ,he way home 1 reClected on how eludes tax. Tickets are availablE" 

" The Campus will not go any further down the list of I' truly elever it was of me not to from Hillel officers and meml~ers, 
randida,tes. Student apathy in the coming electien is at an I ha\'e asked the perennial question: or at the Hillel House. 

all-time lew. This is a disgraceful situation, fer the el'di- In your opinion. what are our 
nary City Cellege man who screams the loudest when I chances fOl' a lasting peace? I J' b R 
Student Council does something silly is J'ust the man who. \ . ' I wonder whether any other Inter- 0 eport 1\fI· •• J. I. KIIICI< . I viewer can make this statement. 
decided he was too busy to help correct an acknewledged soft, comfortable leather chat:· m P I I Id t t' 

f 
. -., eop e S lOU no ques IOn CIt d 

ault. The Campus feels.that all who do net vete are com- Ills. cozy. mode3t ParI, Avenue heth th' . T .. omp e e . . i office. w ,el', e.re I~ any Slgm lcance . 

nutting as great a positive wrong as thoserwho Y,!Quld "Surf'." hE- smiled genially, in \ to the ~ontnbutt~ns"Of J. P. Kluck 
assault a fellew student. When seven ·candidates run fer 'answer to my exceedingly pert- to SOC1~ty. Obv~ously t.here ar.e. An intensive report on various 
NSA offices, of which there are eleven 'Openings, the situ- inent question, "r att.ended CCNY Otherwl~e you WIll have to admIt, phases of employment and em
ation becomes ludicrous. There is no. excuse except lazi- for seven years. I most admit 1 \ ~e;,r eclttor. w~y should ~ ~ave bracing a variety of both acad-
ness. StUdents in such a.situation deserve what they get. didn't particulariv lik£' the darn oothE-red to wrtte about hIm. emic and commercial fields was 
In " place, either." he .. a.dded as an af.. • Yours truly. completed by Mr. John' F. X. 

ne are lucky th,.at t' here I-,S st1'll enough prestige and glam- Ab 1 B b 
t th ht "I th d th rlliam rum erg Ryan (Placement). The report 

our attached t th . ff' t' ttr t and'dates er oug. nose ays e." tl' "'dlt . o e maJor 0 Ices 0 a. ac c 1 . cafeteria was a breeding place for .LON"'" .or. d' St d t composed of 41 pages, dealt prim-
When that sheens wears off, when there are no candidates II t f d' bl I ow we are, engage tn a u en arily with. the problems of the 

,Iections were fo . a SOl'S 0 un cSlra e e emenls. Council election campaign in which Classes of '48, '47 and '46, in thel'r 
r maJor offices, then Student Council will come to an Even bigamists. It was downright the various slat",s and. candl'dates the 'ThespianS end A d h tIt t 't th .. 'attempts to adjust themselves in 

. n maybe not too soon. We beiieve t at a ,vo e unp easan' 0 SI ere. seck to outdo each otber. Attempt- the business world. 
rech Director for Queler may bring some welcome changes . . . Make As the president of the Real ing to convince the students to vote 
efficiently the Queler president. War Toys Corp., and hon-orary for their candidates, the slates re- Mr. Ryan proudly said that ~ job was to "chairm!ln of the Let's Do Business sort to such means as general mail- this report-survey was one of the 
sets are built, With Franco Peace Association, lng. By getting together, a slate most complete of its kind as re-
~d to see that , J. P. Kluck is one of our most can pool its resources and buy .en- gards the status of th~ three 
:ing to the de· New' '~ .-0 Brief illustrious CCNY graduates. He velopes, paper, and stamps; and classes, The report, which took 
! group soon ')c_ majored in Public Speaking. with send its message to everyone whose three months of IntensiVe work 

~ first time in i'ro! So\iet Polley I ~i~~n 0i\~6~~"iialr~~~~b~~ t,;'1.a~anc_ minors in German History and name can be found in the program In order to complete, was done 
;oc. the person -=~:~'..,8amry 'l:.!.~~d~~ (?,<>~.~.s.~f~o~;; ::'In~,z",;.r~er~ :f.~ "ft~::'lnment wUl Fencing. After graduating. J, P. file. Great inconvenience is caused entirely by Mr. Ryan. 
I best was a ':1d ~"'i~~~ TI';1,om~lng. Sooiometrles spent a few deliciously happy years to the student body by even the The report, which -is of great 
no hesitation AlEE & mE Mr •• Sophie L. Ela.m of the ccmmunlty in Italy. where he fell in love temporary removal of the program interest to both Sociology and 

e was elected. in Tube Ma.uuracture" is the ~rY,l~I~~~~s'?;n~eC~~~'io';I1~:i:' with a sensitive young girl, Eva, cards from the file. Labor Economics students, has ~ed EducatiOn' In the Joint AlEE and IRE and tt>day, at 1~:1r, la 206. at ,that time an enthusiastic ot- I In this term's election campaign several interesting breakdowns. 
~ J'ob she took , ~: Cherry. Quality Oontrel Debating Society ganizer of Mussolini's Black the cards were taken out and nrit They Include I Salaries in percent 

~he •• In •• tKlo ecInLrSICt",.copmIC: IT' Y th M t b t d . dif d-of just going -r'; M1croco";:" wUl "Should the l1nl~ States nationalize the B ouses erulls- OU ovemen. returned. After many complaints y s u ents In ferent fiel s eri-
takes more vI :~:;'~:r~i:f~:~~~"~~~~~'~iet~~ i Togethp-r they read the Cantos of 'by the students, the Student Coun- teredo those who had entered into 
n the school todAY. In ~~I Ma~ M ~~. II Ezra Pound, and attended the ciI recommended to the judiciary their major stUdy field. in per-

A (lhanult6h Palrt~nWIU be held by JDllel's Olympic Games in Germany in committee the names of' certain cent, amount who had entcred 
IZP'A In lUllel on TUesday. JDecember 20 1936. • accused individuals for further ac- into graduate schools compared 

~ really weD 
works in the 

ice and 
e('ing heT In-

front of her ElOnleeti;'-;:" 

"I 3 __ Statl tI 1 80cl ty DeSpite his charming smile. tion. with number who had applied, 
s ca e humorous wrinkles around his The general mailing for Student aptitude and entered field com-

of 1J:e~~::U°!;-:::a'~o~.ae~~J·p~fa~ lips, cheerful dimple in his chin, Council elections should be pro- pared in relation to the strength 
='=-~B~~k~tI~~iu~:t~ b~ and generally pleasant demeanor, hlbited and any students or organi- of the various subjects and gen-
StatistiC! today at 12:30 In 20~. 'Mr. Kluck p!'Oved to be a forc~' Ultions guilty of tampering with eral remarks by the studentS. 

NAACP ful, dynamiC person. When I asked the program file should be brought "This report is just one of the 
The college eh1!.pter or the NAACP will him what IUs opinion was of those up on disciplinary action. things that this, department is 

bold 11.5 weel<ly ~tla.: today M 1:1:30 In !~ :-ou~ ~':te~'~II"R1~;S~':k~ people who do not like Franco, Yours truly, doinglo help the student oj/City, 
Club'S An stud.au ..,~ Invlt>e<l. hill eyes immediarely changed from Jack )peblot College". Mr. 

i I~.'.' , 
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TYPING 
TEJtM PAI'ERS TYPED. ETC. 

BealOnablco Fee 
oall D.t. II-'Ul 

SUIId",., and. Weekd_.., evt'aiRl'. 
D.t. 8·87~O WeetuT" 

MISS R. SWERSKY 
IUD l'Y8E AVENUE. BRO!>o-X 

Pnuoillze ••• 
JOhD.~8 CHy (;ollege 

Barber Shop 
o! Barbers. No Waiting 

:JOe iiOe 
O\lPG,Jf .. th" T..,h BD\!d1aC 

F~~' 
. in Army nan 

~ ' Hait-cuts - 50e 
7 Barbers No Waiting 

. ~'''~'''''''''''''~,,~~''x~%..,~~ 

for your Christmas vacation ••• 

stock up on 

ilraudc/o/I. or 
oxford, $.~.6:; 

It's gping .10 be I! white Christmas in shirts and 

if you're going to do your home town lip right., 
you'd better be well supplied. Popular daytimp. 
shirt is the wide-spread Van Britt with French 
cuffs. For evcning~, it's Van Tux "jth }'Tench 
cuffs ... white pique fTont and attached wide
spread or regular coliar. Look your best this 
Christlll:1R ill Van IlcIH;f'TI shirt.;;! 

o 
Van Heusen't . 

T'H E CAM PUS Thur.sc:fay, December IS, .1949 

'Purchase ·Can& · Queen Rita Frnds 
Introd~ced ~ete Fame, No Pl:ivacy 
For FIrst TIme' !< "very excited and happy" Itita 

, . O~sman '5~, wh?se telephonepOpU_ 
The long - discussed National laritYsuddently· rose to alarniirig 

Students' Association's Purchase heights last weekend, became-the 
Card System has arrived. Dis- 1949-1950 Carnival Queens Satur_ 
count tickets costing $1.00 were 
put on sale yesterday in Lincoln dRY niglit. 
Corrider, outside room 100. They Dqe to the pictorial publicity 
will be sold between 10 and 3 given the five "Queen" aspirants 
until the beginning of the Christ- 13st week by the press of New Yot;k 
mas vacation. City (s.:>me reached as far west as 

One hundred tWl'nty-five stores the PittSburgh Courier), the con: 
in the metropolitan area -- ex- tl'st's judging figuratively exceeded' 
tending from Long Island to the thl' geographical limits of the Col . 
Bl'onx-are now participating in lege. Each potential "Queen" be-
the system. Discounts l'anging gan receiving telephone calls. as 
from 10 to 50 per cent will be early at 4 a.m. Friday morning re, 
allowed \~it.h the cards. suiting in everything from propOs!. 

Sponsored uy the national tions, business and personal, to the 
group, the total number of stores, recovery of long-lost relations 
of all varieties, involved now in some of whom still don't exist, ac: 
thl' system is fifty thousand. cording to the girls. . 
Each card is valid in any pcs Phi Alpha Theta See~nd Brill '52 Wlnn:r • 
store in the United Statl's. Ac- I M rub Miss Oksman, stacked up .at 34, 
cording to Ira Goldstein '52, who E eets e ers 3.3, 118 and 5-6, with browri 
is heading the ColIeg~'s system, Samuel.,Salant,·5O was elected hail' and brown eyes, certainly 
the number of stores cooperating President of the College Chapter rates all her rave notices. 'fhese: 
will be expanded. of Phi Alpha Theta, National vital statistiCs, carefully assembled,: 

In the campus viCinity, the Honary History S6ciety, earlier add up to the latest p"'':sonificatiOl!' 
Campus Men's Shop and the this week. of Miss City College. She is th~. 
Campus Griddle have joined in New members named arr,· Walfer second consecutive member of Brill' 
the plan. The latter is offering D. Arnstein, Abr:ahani Ascher, '52 to rate the title, having received 
ten per cent rl'ductions on all Martin H. Astor .. Dariiel BaJmuth, the ·crown from her' House Plan: 
meai tickct~. Barry Garfinkle, George D~ Goldat, buddy Coralye Loiaacs, last year's, 
r===================::::. '::"',' Gerald N. Grob, Leonard Harris, Queen. 

BARGAIN PHOTO 
. MAil SERVICE 
:S"xlO" Enlargements ..... 25c' 
S"x7" Enlargements ...... 17 c 

From an,. size, necath'f' 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
Se-nd any necatil-oe. picture, or proof. 

nOe will reprodu~e it tn ~Ize S" x 10" 
'a.nd beautifully hand colur it. in per
manent oU colors. Complete cost only 
79c. \\'thout colorine 59c. Please 
send cash 'With order. We pay rf'turn 
postare. 

IRVING LOWENTHAL 
1~6 EAST :191b STREET 

:o.'EW YORK 10, N. Y. 

Walter. Harris, Harvey Karpen, Rita is a sophomore accounting. 
Selma B. Kleiman, Harold Kob- m:yor, now attending EveningSes. 
liner, Milton Kovne:-. Bern sion at the Main Center. She re. 
'Rosch-v and Victor Wolf. vealed only vague plans fora 

modeling career, despite the many 
'THEATREO'rPSYCH~~ offers .extended during the tele.. 

J. L: MORENO, M.D. 
100 EAST 41.1 STREET, Room.527 

Bet.ween Park and Lexingtoq. A,-enues 
TeL: ~IU. 3-1626 

Topic: Fri., .Dec. 16: 

I 
. "SpoDIa.nelly and Everyda.y· LIf." 

Sun., Dec. 18: 
"Psycbodrama and Crill!'e. Prevention" 

8:l3 P.M. 
$1.7.1 Each: r~duced rate~ for' 

=roUPi or from 5 up 
~--~,~~~~~-~~~~ 

phone-Call deluge to her home at 
2180 Holland Avenue, the Bronx. 

B,oyfriend in Crowd 
The Carnival crowd of approxi~ 

mately 1,800, one 6f which was 
Rita's "boyfriend," salesman Har, 
old Bardin, applauded long and loud 
for the judges' selection. Rita was 
also "",ished luck" by a caller wlHJ 
identified himself as a '~veteral) of 
New Guinea" who was cared todn 
a hospital there by a nurse who 
"looks just like you." 

Here It Is! 

·EUROPE IN 1950 
Best As A Gift! 

You can now get .. subscription 
to any magazine • • . published' 
anywhere • • • in any language 
at unbelievably low rates. Budget trips for students 

under the guidance of congen
ial English-speaking local coun
selors, 

F r e que n t departures be
tween June I and August I, 
1950 by regularly scheduled 
linen or by air. 

4 weeks in England (london, 
South Coast. Midlands) $620. 

3 weeks in England and one 
, .. eek in Paris $665. 

4 weeks in France (Paris, 
French. Alps; Riviera) ~90. 

l weeks in France and one 
week in London $720. 

Including tran~portation (New 
York to New York) to, from 
and within Europe·; full board 
in good hotels or modern uni
versity accomodations; and a 
complete supervised educa
tional and recreational' pro
gram of excursions, sightsee
ing, theater and concert vis
.ih, conferences, lectures. pol
itical and proh!ssional con
tacts, and social and sports 
activities. 

Send fo,. p,.ice List H-5 

I. & J. & S. 
ROSENBLUltl' 

1055 FINDLAY AVE. 
New York 56, N; Y. 

o "Ilte \lurId's smarll"sl" shIrts i p ~; 1. LIP S. J 1I 1'1 t: s to K 1' .• l'; I: v; Y O-K K 1, 1'1 ~ Y. ~ II 
~"MMI\""'\'W\I~"\'\I\M"",\N\'''''\N\'''',\I\,\~ 

Each additional week in Eng
land $50, in Francp. $60. Each 
additional week in Ireland, 
Scotland, Belgiym, Holland. 
Scandinavia, Germany, Switz
erland, Austria or Italy $75 
for the first week, $60 for 
each consecutive week in each 
country. 

Prices valid for registration 
before March I, 1950; a 
$100 deposit wiH' secure your 
place-pay the rest in con
venient installments. 

In d i v i du a I itineraries ar
ranged for <.Jroups of fifteen 
or more. 

L ••• ~~ ••• &. .... _ • ..!_ ...... ~ 
f·-.~· .... -·-.--·-.-·-... ·-· . . . .. . . 

I ARMY BALL 
. ~ANTEEN 

VAN 
For full Info,ma'ion Wri',,: 

ACAO'EMIC TRAVEL ASSOCIATION, Inc. 
(A Non"'",'i' Orgoniration, 

42 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 4, N. Y. 

*Mi,,;mum Rale; srtpetio, accomodo .. 
lions at ,h,. oHicJolsupp/elflftn' ,ot,. .. 

z" , i- SODA FOUNTAIN 
t- TOBACCO - CANDY 
t- BALL POINT PEN REFIL 

- WATCH Rl:PAIRIN .. G. 
8:00 A.M. to 10:00 p;M, 

[tAR'" CLOCKS 
: &ound· Floor. AH 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I . ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Femme-Filled Black '~Book 
Ad~s Glamour to Hoopster, 
Al Hooks' Roth, Soph Star 
'Fats' .. ~t ~il;hb~ stra?ge indeed if so outstand ing a basketball player as Al ("Don't call me 

'''F ,? oesn t beco~ne one of Our Town's favorites. He's a natural. 
better th:~'thea~e~~!~~nf:~~~ all-scholastic product, has all the potential of proving evell 

~" McG~r(', F~l:- in addition to his ros umtet fabulo~~ playmal,cl', "Tn,'CkY DiCk", IF h Q · ' 
."-....'-... __ SUPC~'IOI' abIlIty 1:> stage sure 

quite mastered the game' IlOtl'~ I ~~~~~!e sit:~~~:;e~l h:t as~o\~~ I Easily Beats ,\ 

~..,. • ' McGw!'e, you'll recall, never was I St P t 
TICKER. .... rt""n much 'o)f a shooter as a coll('gia!l, ; . ' e ers '\ 

~,,-:-,-----------------~<..---":==:::~~_ Groomed for lo'lItllre 1 By defeating St. Peters 7l-~3: 
P.enc'·n~U 'Tle' am S k Baskctball coach Nat Holman i 1;"t Saturday, the frosh fi)'e '1:"4' '0..1. 4 ee S too, must have a strong suspicia~ I' t" t'n(j up its season's record witti 

of "Fats" possibilities, To date 1"'0 victories and two defeats. 

7lT.
8

I',·ona I S ~ n he has employed Al regularly"':' 'I' Art..'l· losing theil' opener :to J'. ' urremaCV and to t'xcellcnt advantage - with Brooklyn Coll(>~e, the LavendeJ1 
J the tt'ntalive first stl'ing fh'e of whipped Qu('er_~. 79-51. The fresli':' 

s~ veterans ;;tnd three soph?mores realize that fruits 
,for~tern or national h.ono1's thIS season will be just a bit 
!hormer than last, but thmk 1(!'·----,--'-----.:.....--: .. : 

Invin "The Kid" Dambrot, Ed men were de!(''llted' by Manhattan 
"Goosc" Roman, Mike Wittlin and two W(leks ;"go. ' , 

Ed"""The l\Iexican Jumpini!" Bean" High SCOl'el'8 for the Laven<icr, 
'Varnel', 'I in its triumpn over St. Peters ih(!y can repeat the double feat 

, acliieve<i by' them two years ago, 
iftliey, continue their present rate 
'of:!1e~lopment. 

The squad opens its schedule 
withi\l, three weeks against Col
ubnbia and later in the season 
meets Princeton, Yale, Army, and 
N.Y.U. L:lst season the Lavender 
shared the foil tlophy with the 
Violets in the eastern champion
ships, and came within two points 

,of',lI'inlling the na ti'onals. In 1948-
'49, it won both eastern and na
tional crowns. 

Kramer Heads Yeh'rans 

Coach James Montague's men 
.1ViI1 still be s,tacked with depend
akle, Yeteran,s: .. 1'he 11J.ost, ,alented 

,of.these is, Frank Kramer, co'-cap
tain and seCond best in foil in the 

,country. Another is' co-captain 
Cene Natallblut, seco~d, place 
sabennan last season, and third is 
Gene, Bassin, who was switched 
back to, epee ttis year to strength~ 
e~, that trio. Other veterans in
clude epeemen Cliff Roher and Ai 

. qo~dstein, and sa berman Ken 
BaSsne-. 

Ne.",C~~r 
Due to the poor'reswnsc for 

th~ ,~a\'el' Cheerl(l1\ders' new 
In the S.M.U. game, THE 

CA,MpQS ,inc1ud~s it here: 
B-B-B-E-A 

TICKE'R. P~l(' 

(rene N.~tanblut 

Mix 
Green 

SwiInmers to 
With Kelly 

Considcring Roth's man" fa\'or- wel'C: AI Cohen. 14 points; Ray'; 
able aspecls,' we w'o)uldn't 'be a bit. I Schwartz. 11 points; Oscar Sim-
surprised if the 6'1", 200 lb., stul'd- mons, 9 points; and Ben Moore, 
ily-built sophomore became n per- 17 points. Moe Bragin \Ii'll!i acting; 
manent fixture in the starting AI "II'H,I,," 1(", II eaptain during the absence of, 
Beavel' quintet. Certainly, he is Stan Barondes. Bragin, Artie 
being gl'OQl11ed \'cry carefully for . ~n spi~c of his alTt'sting pr~- Dlolt, Schwartz, AI Cohen, and 
veteran l'o'Iike Wittlin's job as ace flclency Ill, basketball, the g~m: IS Simmons werc the starters against 
floorman, 1 ~-,to AI--hl;, second )m'e. His,flrst St. ,Peters. Schwartz, Simmons, 

Roth has a "cute" style 'of Play'lls women. A ~OOd-IOO, king bus~ness and Bernie Cohen are the leading 
according to Holman, ,During st~dent, AI has ~n address oook scorers for the frosh five so far. 
many pI'e-sea:,on sCI'immages, he, WIth more IlCrtinent dope, on this season . 
displayed keen basketball sense, I ~vomen thhll thc latest medical The tcams still remaining 011 
never taking a shot unless he had I Jom:na!. . the Lavendel"s schedule are: St;. 
one driving in for a la"-up a d \\-hether It be women '0)1' basket- Johns, Manhattan, St, Peters, St_ 

, ,n ball th h "F t·" '. f tl F after successfully dl'awing the de- ,oug, a s IS one 0 1e rancis, Fordham, Seton Hall 
fellSe to him, feeding off f\w easy smartest, and most valuable ac- L.I.U., and N.Y.U. ., 
i>askets, and hallhandling like a quisitivr.s Holman has made this Coach Bobby Sand, stressing ,II. 

y~al',-By "[ark K,~Jb I fast break and lots of speed, Jg 
U" Hool(s, To" ~ , .. - - - . still }ackin:i a good big man \;0 

I His ability, however, is not 'Wl'Cstlcrs to Face take Eddie Roman's place, 
I limited to ,the outside, backcourt 

play. For his height, he is an ex- Teachers Saturday 
eellcnt pivot man, "Fats" hooked 
very accurately with both hands 
during the lona scrimmage when 
Roman was removed for a rest. 
J;n fact, while' at high school, AI 

AP LA. Recants' 

Next Saturday the College played the bucket almost exclusiv
SVli=rs face the Jaspers of ely and was affection;!tely nick

,The wrestling te~m will seek 
its first win of the season Satur
day :against Westchester State 
Teachers College in Westchester. 
The mat.men lost to H()f~tra last 
Saturday '18 to 4 in four ma1l..'hes: 

The loss of Dave Lesky, with a 
blilliant record of four years of 
undefeated college com~t.ition 
should proye an obstacle in the 
path of the squad. The tC1iI11 
shquld have a good year, however, 
with the rcturn of co~captains 
Hank Heller and Joe Hillner. 

The Amatew' ~~encers Le~gue 
of America suddenly revf!:\sed 
its ruling b&rctng' membership' 
cards to Negroes, at a meeting; 
,J.ast Wednesd~ ~,evening.' In 
again atfel'ing to accept" 
Negroes into its ranks, the-

,board rc;.'ClVed .astatement 
from the New York Ath,letic 
Club, e.:nphasizill'g that the 
dub didn't make it a policy of 
dls!:riminating against any re~ 
ligious, raei al or national 

,group. 

Manhattan College. Last year the named "Hooks." 
College whipped 'ManhattJan, but When he arrh"ed at the campus 
the latter is much improved this a ~;ear' ago, though, trosh basket
season. The Ja"'lJ('rs beat Brook- ,ball coach Bobby Sand used AI 
!yn College Saturday, 44-31. as a forward to make better use 

The team swamped the mermen of his deadly set and play-making 

I 
frQ."1l.Brooklyn Poly 45-30 in, t!:IC a,bility. The net result,; of thjs 
Beavers' T)')Ol Saturday. , The CoI- strategy was that "Fats" became 
lege took, six first places out of the second highest scorer on the 

, the nine events.'" I squad only behind the in,compar-
Beeeeee-ver Starring for the Lavender w('re, able Ed Ro, man with 141 points. 
Fight, City, .Fight!!! Capt. Phil Howard, Joe- Brody and He w:as always a st.and-outl)n de-

IrC::;:~===================~Le~n~n~y~Go~I~ds~to~ne~. _~-' ____ , fE'nse, 100: _________ , ____ _ WANTA TREAT!! 

I4N YC 

pened in <End Balcony: 

'_""'~.LIecornesGardenBugler 
.By Ralph Haller fan when he went to the'Q)llege want to think'of it that way, I 

last year. He was in the Forty- thought I'd take up the, f .... '1lily rc
: "We'll. beat every basketball five Club, and play'Cd 'ttle buglc sppnsibility until my son comes 
,~ in the city this year, and for the students here at every h'ome. The 'pays and girls wanted 
,~be there to ;see t1)em do it." game. I used to play it myself. it, and I'm having a whale of a 

esc words were uttered by a r was bugler for my regiment ,in time blowing it at the games . .it 
:~ear-o]d Picadilly Hotel COQk,' the first, World,War"and tau.,t>ht makes me {I'd years younger." 
We ('!:; ,Bernstdn, ",,"110 neve, ,M hm .... to toot when !1'.' W!1~ "mall. Sq'ntt~r Sovereignty 
. !It to the College and Iwho sat Charles' one wish is to go to 
In S ti' \\'atdlt'd 1ilo0 BIC1\Y 
Gard, ec on 316, end balcony at the Ph illy in February for the St. 
.,en for the Southern Metho- "He got me interested in City JO<' gamc. He couldn't go because 

dist ;game la~t Thursday, holding College sports t'l1I'0 years ago, and of work last ~'!On, He 'likes 
: ()~ 'bugle in his lap. He hIew I haven't left it since. I went to the att('ndancc this year, and says 
tba ugle all throug1t the game every game when I could get awl!.)' 1 that it's h£'tter than last. And he 
.~ ntight to the cry of, "Charge," from work and watched AJ blow I clairn.~ that nothing will make him 
.~.. hEo, Lavender fans nearby, 'he bugle, ' ! \('ave the bugle home this year, as 
-'" ~'he . ' stud ·t , 10 nIt Was over, went home "But AI ,go! ou1 of the school long as the ents want J • 

to!:t a good night's slel"p before last term. and is now in' North "Even though Petrillo puts a 
Ult' to wOrk the next day. Carolirra for a while. PropJ,e be- band here, that won't stop me." 

'it' s not as funny or queer as gan asking me where the bugle Judging by the 'interest and friend
, seems," Choarlessaid, rellixing ~\'as at the games. They missed lines,<; shown towards him Thurs

halftime-"rny being .here. it for ,the Lafayette game, 110 1 day night, ('Allege fans won't leI 

,~~n,AJ.."~as ql.litea :thought 1'.\1. bd.ng it lT1)'Seif. lf ~~ hinl·, 

Drop by tlw Cafe,teria any afternoon. 

betrooen2 o.nd 5: and. try one of our 

feature ll~us homburBer.s, '/ra""'. 

Jurters~ hot 1,"i.Jaes, etc. 

CITY COLLEGE, 
CAFETERLt\. 
M.t\1N BlJlLDING 

t. , 
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Quintet 
In Fight 

THE CAM P.U S 

10 Meet Kingsmen· 
for ·Fifth T.onighl 

By Be"I'nard Unger ., - h N t 
A high-scoring Brooklyn College five that puts the accent on spe~ and dt'l~'e \nll mat('~ fast bl'eaks wit 'a 

Holman's undefeated Beavers in the first game of a double header at Mads~nISq~al~ G:~~nt~n~~~oon and Gold \\ith 
Leading the Kingsmen attack will be forwards Joe Post and Don Iegeau ~._o_s _______ _ 

251 points last season. The 6-7~2® . 

Siegelauh is thc tallest hoopster Co-e"ds ConsolI· Jate ever to play for Bluoklyn and a U I 
f;onsi~tant :;corer. At center will 
be sturdy Irv Garnel·. it dangerous 
man in tlw pivot spot. Crush on Athletic,~ 

Thursday, 

,. The Campus' Weekl~. 

l:'\.thletie 
Donndn.p 

Metropolitan College crown (lOS. 

sibilities for the Lavender rifle 
team depend on victories in tltt 
squad's next three matches. tu. 
monow night against St. John'~ 
Saturday morning against Rutgers, 
and next Friday against N.Y.U. 
Mcn on the team. unbeaten in two 
sarts. firing around 280 this sea. Rounding out Coach Al Bag

gett's starting five will be 1'0-

captains AI Kaplan and AI Good
lernf'r. h(lt h accomplished play
makf'rs and st('ady perrot·mel·s. 
TI1('Y will be I'einforced hy litt Ie 
Mike DiTomasso. a fine outside 
sh00tel' who scorcd 208 point:; last 

The old adage that women come. to the College either to 
!"., 'ome psychologists. teachers or offIce managers--or to get 
lll'IITied-has recently been proved fal!':\;'. 

son arc. Al Chandlel·. Harry Brock .• ., ... , ...... n. 

hagcn. Dick Goldberg. John ~. 
kel. captain. and John Donahue. 

. , year. '1\ ... 0 six footC)l8. Buddy 
Lanni!,;an and Hal Damsky. also 
will sec service tonight. 

TIl(' Kingsmen m'c substantially 
th.· samc :;quad t I1('Y were last 
year' when they :W(,l"llged bette)' 
than sixty points per game. They 
have yet to hpat City in the 1<1 
games playpd to datc. Last yeal' 
they ~lIff(,l'ed a 79-38 setback at" 
the hands of the Beavers. 

Sauli' np'H'pr starters 

The favot·pd La\-pneler will prob
ably start with its first platoon 
of Ed Roman at ('('nter. Irwin 
Dambrot anel Edelie Warner at the 
forwards and AI Roth and Mike 
WittJin in he guard positions. 

Roman. Wamel' and Dambl'Ot 
head the Beav!!rs in the scoring 
column. Big Ed has 29 field goals 
and five fouls for 63 points. Little 
Ed has tallied 22 goals and six 
fouls for 50 points. "The Man" 
Irwin has scored 39 points so far. 

On the season. the College hoop
stel'S have a 4-0 recol·d. They 
haVEloutscored their opponents 316 
to 170. 'The 82 points that they 

S('Ol'ed against Kings Point last 
Sa!urday rqJl'esents theil' sea.son·s 
hig-h .. 

POCKET SCOHEHOAHD 
The starting UIIPUIIS nnd substi

tutf'S: 
BROOKLY~ 

S7-Slegelaub If 
32-l'ost rf 

2~arner c 
8O--Goodlerner Ig 

C.C.N.Y. 
~Dambrot 

R-\Varner 
6--Roman 

7-Roth 
21-Kaplan rg ZO--,-Wltt.l1n 

BROOKLYX-20-DITommnsso; 
22-Holmbt-rg: 2S---:Elfant; 24-
Lanigan; 25 - Sternheim; '7 -
Cohen; 28 - Damsky; 29 - Rose; 
SS-~[fnzer; 84-lllrsch; S~ohl. 

C.C.N.Y. - 9-Layne; 12-Gall
ber; 15--Nade,lI; Hi-Cohen; 17-
Smith; 21-!'If'yt"r; 24-WatkllL'I; 
Sl-Glass: S2-Levy; SS-:\fager. 

1;\' \-irtue of their greatly ex-(!)---------'------
I panded athletic pl·og~am •. co-cds 
"an now boast of bemg Just as 
~Jlo .. ts-miJ1ded as their associates 
of the other sex. Though only the 
woman's basketball team has 
achieved varsity status this~·ear. 
t \\"0 ot her co-cd groups. a wom
an's field hockey group and a 
co-ed arch"ry gI'OUP. arc expected 
to get inter-collc-giate standing 
within t.wo years. 

Perhaps the person who'~ most 
overwhelmed by the int.el·est s:lOwn 
by the girls in athletics is basket
ball coach Mal'guerfte \Vulfers. 
She says she has the best team 
in the' history of the College. 

Tickctfl to the College-Okla. .dl!PllI,Yeo 

110ma gltmc to be phl~'ed at the 

Gll-men Tuesday. DC'Cember20 • 
wl\l be sold todny II'om 12 til I : 

in the Army Hall basement out. 
side the clmt.cwn. The last tlrue 

to .. buy .. A.A ... ea.rds .. \\ilL be 

Thursda.y, D.ecember 22, aecord. 

ing .. to .. Dr ... Arthur .. Dl'Sgrty. 

Assistant Faculty' .'II,.~er 01 

Athletics. 

U~ARN TO BOX 

"B-Day" is the word the lJoxin: 
team uses to refer to its opening 
match fOllr ~veeks away agaimt 
Georgetown at the Comrnerll! 
Center. The squad. at thirty. is 

O\'erwhelmed hy material this 
yeal" Miss Wulfers is working with 
e. squad of 16 ',arsity candidates 
and a group of eight junior vaJ'Sity 
tr)vuts. The team will play nine. 
games next term. including con
tests against L.I.U .• N.Y.U .• Pan
zer. and St. Joseph·s. 

TICKER photo 

Coach .'Ilarguerite Wulfers 
• the largest in College history. 

Ofr to Randall's Island 

Newel' and not as widely publi
cized. the woman's .field hockey 
group has been in existence for al
hlOSt a year under the tutelage of 

Thirty-five students have joined 
the grouP. twelve of them wom~n. 
Thc group. which practices at 
South Hall. looked well against 
the Westchester Archery Associ
ation in an exhibition this term. 
and may slmot a few telegraphi.c 
matehes with other schools during 

Students. int-erested in le~ 
boxing techniques a.re invited It 
a.ttend a class offered in HIe ~ 
Gym every Tuesday ,ll.nd Thundal 
from S to 4 by Mr. Frankel. 
clothes are required. 

the intersession. 
Miss Laura Ham. The 15 women groups. 

'''It's just a matter of money." 
in the group pmcticed Mondays at In joining athletic activities at 
Randall's Island thi" semester and Miss \Yulfers. co-supervisor with the College. women feel that they 

All t Ie ' C t t will probably get Stadium facili- increase social contacts, deveop "Chief" Leon Miller. states. "\'v'hel1 I 
agaroo er- ompus on es : Hcs next year. according to Miss we can get val'Sity status. We coordination and compete in I 

han' now onc ofo-the top an:h('ry ed 
Ham. The ""oup is awaiting an- sport in which they feel talent S h B 0 .,. " buncl1('S in the East." t - It I' proval from the Faculty Athletic and interested. Good instruction 

00 n e rs e e e r . Committee on a requestJur varsity Helps Social Contact!! has induced many to enter _ ..• ,.'0 v''''' 

Okl, 

These con!<!sts are admJn1.tered by the Allac .. mot.rs. status. gl'OUps. It is a matter of tinie. 
Gut~SS the score of l\lorulay night's ~ame against Okla- Co-cd a~chery has definitely Women have also fOl'med a mostly one of money, when lfll'l~llJIuc~h-llUl'licil 

homa and win tic.~kf·ts to the St. John's game. That's the lutest been overlookea as the co-ed sport tennis class as part of the hygiene activities ('.an be molded into for. 

bargain til{> Allagllrooters and~C~~~A~:\~I~P=(~]~S=a~r~(;=s~·I~r=ik=i=n~g~.:.::\\=.i=tI=l=O=f=t=h=e=f=u=t=u;:~.e==a=t=t=h=e=C=o=lI=eg=e=.=e=le=c=t=h=·e=.:p=l'o=g=I='a=m=· =a=n;:d=h=a=,,='e=e=n=ro=I=le=d=m=i=d=a=bl=e=,,='a=r=s=i t=y=t;:e=a=m=s=.=== the sl1l'ewd basketball- analysts. ...; 
Winncl' of the Brooklyn contest 
will be announced in next week's 
CAMPUS. Turn in coupons to 
('n,,(']ope today in CAMPUS office. 

Four It'ips with the bask(,liJall 
team to out-oC-town games werc 
announc('d yesterday by Ethel 
Hakim '53. Allagarootel' president. 
All who intend to make any 01' all 
the trips are instructed to bring 
their money to Mr. Lawrence D. 
Wein('r. 223 Main. Full information 
follows: 

Round·trlp 
.D.te Team PlU('I fare. bu, 
l .. !!R~Uhlenbe-.rg-~"Ut"ntov,rn, PR. $:J.i:i 
2 ... :.!-Boston CoJ1~-Bo!lton. Ma.~. r..(H) 
2 ... 4.-Prlnceton-Prlnceton, N . .1. :!.OO 
2-18-6t. JOse;>h'&-PhlladelphJa, Pa.. ~:;:; 

Those going to any ,of the abm'e 
games by car who want to share 
expt~nses. al,(, asked to lea,,'.:! their 
name with MI'. Wein('r. 

:-~~;~;:A~~~~~~()T~i--· 
: GUESS lUETER 
I 
: Name ..................... : .... . 

: Class .. ::........ Phone ....................... . 
I 

: Addres!1 ......................................... . 
: CITY IHGH SCORERS 
II ..................................................... . 
I 

.: 2 ..................................................... . 
I ·:S .................................................... .. 
• .1 City .............. Oklahoma. ............ . 
~ .. -.. -~ ....... ~.-.--.~ 

C·BI •• pUS· Sports • .A 
~-------------------- By Ralph Haller -------------'--------- .,GIO.cym" 

Ernie A. Brainc, the one stUdent of 
the College W!lO spends more money in 
one week buying basketball tickets 
than most bookies do. 
casliing in on point 
ferences. told me 
that he's not exactly sat 
isfied. sitting on end bal· 
cony this season. . 

"From climbing thl'/'( 
f1igh1:; of stait'S to sectiol 
313 t111'Ce times a week. J 
already have callouses 
That dop>;n't bother me 
though." he pointed out. 

.... rom waiting on line 
Cor tlcli,('ts In AmlY 
'lnd at the Garelen, I 01-
re-ady have fallen areh('''. That do"",n't 
cau,,~ me constlPlLtlolI, clthe-r. 

"But wh('on I get into the Garden; the 
boys get on the floor; we start piling it on 
like mad. and the cheering .squad starts 
clowning at time out. tb.at hits me like an 
un('xpected quiz!" 

I asked him why the cbc('rleaders upst't 
• ,hlm. 

"ThE"Y don't upset m('o. I just don't think 
tht>y're doing a good job. What's more. I 
think tht'y don't wear the right clothes. 

and they don't get emotional cnough on the 
floor." 

lie said "every hoarse, balcony fan" and 
the. Student A.A. board agreed with him. 
"They ought to get a de~nt bunch of guys 
and girls to lead us In yelling out on the' 
floor." he f'xclalmed. . -,'- -:- -:-

People just like Ernie ha\'c been saying, 
"They ought to get ..... fol' years about 
many things without the slightest knowled.ge 
Df the conditions and facilities a\'ailablc at 
the CoIle!ie. 

- Two months ago students ,",reamed be
cause the football te>am didn·t have enough 
men and die right kind of fll.{'JIlties to make 
n "inning tC';8.lll. The men on thf' team were 
rldlct:JIpd, but It was the Athletic Associ
ation that didn't hlwe I."nough mon('y to 
provide the squad \\ith all It needed to ItlJIlic
It funct.lon properly. 

Xow. studpnt wrath seems to have set 
its~lf upon the wee cheerlead~rs. College 
fans complain thaf'lhe group looked anemic 
at the Brooklyn football game. performing 
on only two occasions in the second half . 
Maybe this was due to the fact that the 
thermometer stood at 20 degrees that night, 
and that the College hadn't provided the 
group with blankets. 

They argue that the group sho!Jld 
brought more tlum fO'lr of Its ... ".:..---__ 
the Stein Fund game, which packed 
.'Ila.in Gym three weeks ago. They wv, ..... ,., .. 

why Queens was represented by a 
twice that number~ The 
the rap when,' in reality, only four' 
boosters Wf>re nllon'cd to cheer by 

They laugh at the squad for holding 
their outdated uniforms when they 
know that the group is allowed oply 
\)('1' year by the A.A. Ninety-seven ..... 1l,.~.I.OJJ.ege 
of it was us('d to buy twelYe' ntlw 
this year. 

ErnJe A. Braine, as one of the 
spokesmll'n, dot'sn't care how ~ 

in the 

23, 

done to improve poor athlf>tlc facllltiel __ l)@nIAl'f',.,.",n< 

the Collpge or who improves it.B 'L.e. __ ~.,.",,,: 
koop on He.reamlng in the dark 
the football team loses, whenever 
on a team ('..an't get another towel or a ..... _."" ..... 
of sox-a.nd whenever Ute cheerleaders .-" •• ~_ .. _ 
pear on the Garden floor. . _-'_ .. ~"'''' 

Shouting in the dark will not give 
at the College anything. Learning 
son., for these shortcomings and 
concrete suggestions for their 
the proper authorities wilL . 
Ernie should remember that. jf 
allything improved on . the campus. 


